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NEW ' ZF.LTOIqS PAYROLl. GETS BOO, T 'BY .... ..... t 
DISeVERY AT ATLIN I S  : . 
 RICHER THAN  0NDIKE  "ilJni,: nThl~i'n~V~htiy:S~°ri~hed ::' : !~ !~: ' "BE  ENGAG : :: "' i 
Sk®km1im'R~mrts  Values Am0untingto Six Dolhrsj ;t0 ~c-Pan The,'.value'ofthesmall.:chemical 
~:/:~~"*':"~"~:U~takcd .~"7$u~.~a~ R~¢eiit~Fmd ' :  ~' extinguishers recently,: :installed 
in the New Ndorado . . . . . . . . . .  ' - by, the,business men w~m:~.shown 
" "~' this:week, l,when a fire:,on the 
G.ld running $6,00 to: the pad [Hi Molineau tells of four hund- roof, of,the Union ,bank was ex, 
-an~:'. a: ~:l~ge i: area-!~.~ Of.-i unstakedl red claims in: that district-having tinguished: by their use ..... 
g'~'ound..;o~. One!of;the"'creekS in!l been rec0rded:inAtlin,:i~SamUel " 
the new. Eldorado reported by IHai, vey ,bf.Wo.0dchoppeir c eek; '"A spark-from the stoveis sup-, 
posed, to have eausedthe trouble, 
Skookum Ji~ni-ofK!ondik~fame ~ / Wh0:"m~ ~ wifitermg .,. outside, ::-has " ' 
was the.'subs~nee of ~ a ~'legram 'Word' from TdnvShsrko,, ~,, ,,,m. which did little damage.- 
received l'ast Week from Atlin. partnerj of" his;, 'who stamp'ed'ed 
Mhnyreports asto the exaCtto- into the new diggings from Atlin 
cality are coming0ut, which leads last fall and located on Kelly 
to the belief thaithe find isnot creeL. SJ~ar~ey panned $3.9 on 
" c~nfin~c~ to" t~e~reek rel~orte~ l)y ti~e S'tampede, returnedto Atlin 
Skookum, but that a large gold- to reCordarid hurried back tohis 
bearing district has been found. " :(Continued onlast page) 
' } 
CHARGE D" WITH " .LiBER S FORM " 
FORGING CHEQUE '. AN ASSOCIATION 
Bill Tadvida and Toll Wavlch Re- Splendld~ Atten&rce at, ~eetbg ou 
:~nded.lJ, for Eight 'D~ys" ]~Iax: saturdayLLProgram of Work aad  
~ ": : :! N~sskh : the Plaintiff . " " ~lecUon of Officers 
returned The:liberal meeting, held :last 
Wed vet- Saturday night inthe Presby:ter , 
he.went ian hall was a.very successful 
in search of.Bill Tadvich andToll oneil both from .the point of hum- 1 
Wavichi ~. ciaargedbYMax Nessich bert and.enthusiasm.i~!The pur- hard."The other, was let down at 
withha#ing,forgiid h i sname to p~se of the meeting was. to Or- ' " " • 
• . ....... mn and costs .or ten days wlth 
- .~a::cheque ;on~. theUnion Bank, at ganiz e' a .liberal: ~association to hard~ work,justas he.ehos'e ...... .. 
~t~t i -~  ;~i~The:~c0hstable r ~ndertak,~'!it'hi.~!:wofl~ji~f:~•~rep~rin g -  ~ Joe:~"R0sia r~Was~::tlien ~. hauled 
: succ~eded injdcatingi his men in t-he:'new voters' list and.to: work before the justice "seat and ad-  
thecoast town and brought them in conjunction With the different mitred that he had supplied the 
.back with him. The.plaintiff also. liberal .-associations ~throughout liquor~-i!:.!Joe must:c0ugh .up .$150 
came to•Hazelton on :the.same the riding in.advancing the.~in. Or spend three months at the 
train~i.:"/ion,... , ...-Thursday the'prison- terests of the party. W, .J. Mac- expenseof: the province, and it 
ers were .arraigned before W. A. Kenzie occupied the chair, ~and is likelY, ~hat:the latter will fit in 
Allisonand were remanded for after outlining the,. purpose of better'!wii;h his financial coixli-: 
• e ight  days. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ /.. ::.,. (Oontinued on Page three) dition(j .... - -- . . . . .  ' ': ' '~ :- ' 
~pert F~lneev Advish~g ](ocher:/ de; Bbule :Com.'any as':to iBesi 
. . . . . . .  i l ' M e a n s  "o f . . .  Dev¢ lopment - ,~Ft f~. :  men to : : :b i  Emnlnved"" : - :~" t  :::,; 
t 
. J,~;'E!(iQpenheim~eri:~::on~::of the ~L~t/dla~i6~a'.::~f~i-. ow~ .... ' " '  "' :~ 
: . pri .ncipal ,. s tockholders  :in - the  :aeri~il~.~ra~°~a~/t0:~,l~-~i 2: :;~:","-*- ,:~ ;. 
,..,,,Rocher de., B0u!e, ~o~,Butte;~Mon-{'ih~,iin~',~ .: '¢. +u,~.: .;;,~ .-^.. ,. ~_,;, 
~ang~e~ts Almost Completed and Twent Mca are .Now .?,~: !,~, , , . : ,  • •~: . . . . . .  Wo~.  ~ 
~":,::~ ,"on Bunk. !Houses and. Quamrs.-Immense Pay Roll i i 
' ::~ - : ' - " ' in lReach  of H~z~:Haze l ton  Mer i t s , ,  , i i  . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
:: , ,The.first-and:'One of the most ; * l " . 7 arge number, of-men .to .be em~.. . 
mp0rltant ',of~.th'~ many factors ployed in aboutone monthon th~ ' 
.hat will go to makea prosperous work of lining up  the: three tun, 
~um Collected Under the Liquor Act 
.... Boosted by About Two Hun- ~ 
.Two Indians were picked upon 
the Haguelgate Indian reserve 
last week....' Both ~were in fine 
condition to' realize-~ the beauties 
of this.~ world and the goodness of 
being-alive. Hailed before the 
Cadi: and asked ,tbe, secret., of 
their jubilant spirits.' the Indians 
claimed that Joe R0siar was rthe 
mystery and ati. olive-colored bot; 
tle the means.- One'w.as assessed 
• twenty and frills or a -  month's 
,nels.r near- here -w.ith..~, concrete; 
When the work is in full swing, 
two. hundred 'men wiil blel,en~:i~lo ~- 
ed~one hundred at:the. D0fi~can 
RoSs' tunnei-and fifty at ~ da~i~':6f 
the:smailei.!"tuhnelS dn',tl~is.sid¢ . , 
.~e big ~unnel is 2214 •feet long ' 
and ;i Will. be : w6rked from bOth 
efids, "While:the :Smaller on:es,are 
' :  ' i  ( cont inued:0n ' las t  ] )age)  : ! : :~  
{~w Hazelton and create aboom 
rarethis spring is about to corn- 
~/ie nce,operations 'on Ja big'. scale. anager, Graham o.f ~ fl~e. Bates & SUPPLIER AND..  .RogersC0nstruction:  Co.,jwith an 
. . . .  office inPrince Rupert', ~:has been .I DIAI !S FINEI , . 'gafig of 
" ' "  . . . . .  " twentylmen atwork on: thecon- ~ 
:d UI &r' the st'ruction., Of bunk houses,:"mess 
~y '~ ,boUt T houses and office quarters f0b.the dred Dbihrs 
STAR G LIVERY 
IN FORT- FRASER 
. . ? 
Frank ,Carol to Have Stables in New 
Town--rally; Operate on the 
Fraser Lake , .  
ROO G HOUSE 
:'ATDECKER LAKE 
Will Accommodate he 
" ~ Public- 
. , . , . .  . . . .  . - .  ] ; . ; ,  . 
Frank Carel returned this week ..! Mr. Bailey;~ until lately:, con- 
f foma trip to Fort Fraser, where nected-',.with .:.the '/F.::W: .and , S. " 
he went to look. over the town Icarpenter d~partnient,:i,isi ere:tit- 
and surrounding country..Mr.-ing a,..large.:teritat~Deckeri:,lake::: '. 
Carel was delighted with. the He  lefti:last:i,#eek.-:~with!:the~f0r. 
trip and  sped/ks.::' glowingly: of niture av d, expectsto be:ready in 
Fort .~er ,  which'-he, says is the d few. .days!now. Mr; .Bail '..Will 
~ ~ " "L  ; P ' ::'h~=r " " i q ' " r " i  ' " d " J . . . . .  r ' " " " ~ eY;~.. 
:m ~ .-,-: beau t, fu!~Tt0wnslte:! he~!has-.ha, e~thirt.~.bedp~,, iace~mrn~t6!::i~ ~:.., ~..,. 
ever seen;"i'::: .:i ':- ~ *- :~ '/: '~ ~ the public, and,with :the 'amount  "r 
.... It "is ~ Mr.Carel's intention to of--work .:going:ion::,!around.;there , 
starVaJivery~:barn:thereinabout sh0uld dd!a:g~d,business~ ' Mrs. 
a m0nth,:/op~rating~a stage hue: Baileyis remaining in: town.:until 
between Fdri:Fraserhnd.thehea'd her: h;usb~/~d-~:-has :everything - 
of navigationon Burns lake;and" ready.-. Bdthii. will .be>missed/by .~ 
it is likely that:in connectionw.ith their.~many,friends..here/- w.ho 
(C0ntinued on pagethree) ~." will: :wishlthem..ali Success.'.'r "i "~ " • 
Reporting on Rocher deB0u le  .... : : " " : ' :  Mlne----.SteeliHas Arrived for Brid eat,.Ha elgate. 
: POULTRYRANCH c ieared '  ,Thep lace  :wiii be in :-..! W.~W, Wrathall went ,over to no more capable.,employee ::for NEW SCHED E,.I.;: t 
..... TRUCK GAP EN Charge.. of a gardener, and Louis Rocher de Boule on Wednesday; theposition he;is likely to. fill;"' . ... 
expects to: grow eVerythingfr0m Whileiout he expects to get.some - On.Wednesday,a number:of his J., J~ ~TARTS i :~ I~.  - 30  
' " . . soup.t0nUts.in thevegetable line unrivalled pictures of the moun- co-workers waited upon Mr, Alli.:. i . ..~-.:::i':, £i~-~i!! r' '~ : ~ ~ .~ "1" ":':~ " 
Lonis:Seifker::to Have 'Tw(niy.acres to ..suPplyi :the' camps in that: .v i -  " ":" . . . . .  ; "'*'-' " 9 i ' '  "~ W "" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  ~' '  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ' d '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Undcr"Culi lvation.t0"$upply. : . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' : " :  ~bm~tn enery  m th:elmom,ty.,..!!iof s~.ni .present i~g'h!m w! th i :an  ad. '  Prince Rulzrt W/ l lHavcj ,9.mt.W~ddy 
Cataps,and .Tow~: I Cifi ity: ; j : : -  " } ;  "~. ; ' , : ' : r : ~ ;  ' ' .  , p ~ " " __  _ _ ~  " , : ': ' = . q" ' :  a ~ f l S  s I n  apprecmtmn of  themanY l  : .. 5erv|ceff..rm Southi.btilGrand[ .: 
• " " land ' :theD6fi:ltrY b~sine§s c6nctuCt:i 
;:::t:.:~: :.~. :.-~, ~ ledon  :a largejsca le ." .  He is quite W~i"~'  AL[ J~{ ' )N  " ........ :i ~ '~~'~' i  ''~-: ...... ~' isucces inMs:new{.  ~.... ii~:ii. ::. i . .  -~ .  ~. i-". :: : i  
Buco l i c :  l i fe: : :hnd agr icu l tu ra l  [opt imis t ic  concern ing/~heJ~imtur6 .,~..i! i t~! I .~ ,U~: ; -v I~ IU~I~ w i th  an:"engraveds iVer : t i 'ay"  " ....... ~".' w-~!-,-::~t~:.:,:~::~ .,.: . ... , ....... : :. ,, ~...:- .......... i ;~: .,, : .:,/. '~:.;:i,-~-~-,.,Y,(,':,,,,,~;,; f ield.0f::- labor:they presentedrh im I The Summer  schedule 01th ; '~  -i pursuits ,:haCk)};b;e:en tempting 
Louis Seifker£or,some time, and land no.doubt he.will make it go ..... ": i . . . • _. r, coast service comes into 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ ;"• ............ .'. .... .- . i , - :~ . : :~ i . : : r l ; _  .... :'. :''"~'!: ~: i . I  ,On Thursda~, / i i i ght : the . lbuS i ,  'effect?:~from-::;Seattie.:::March 30,  he has at las~;surreniiered to the ,.,well, as success.and Smfker seem :when both the Prince Rupert lind lure. He has let )the contract for synonymous . :  ,;~,.,,-,-:,i:" :..- ..... i Popuhr c~Ve~i:ii~¢nt'; at :Hazil-[ nest men of.ithe town .tendered ............... " . " - " .. 
" " ten Fromoted.~nd:Transi~rred '~: Mr, Allison a !farewell. supper.;at ,~r!nc~ ~9~ge ,~fll be"-!i..~nil, their '~
clearing ten"hci;ddtSni~his ,farm ......... " ..... :' ~ ""'  ! to the H~Imrters--: :-, .the. Hazelton ~HoteL' - Si)eecl~:e~' i:weeklf rfi~i:toPr ~" " ihcei~uperi~, .... i above the big t'finnel;:i :which will ~.Jim.'. Riley:ireturned ,bn"W.ed~: . . . . . . .  " : " " ......... :" ............ were made:arid:the,, evening, was -r~iv!ng" on. Wednesdays '  ...... and!.Sat:~ar~ 
" " "' " ~ : " "' " " "  . . . .  .ill make twenty acres hewill have nesday.~.frorn,the south;..,.,;:~ .,:.~ ~..~i; ~.-i W. A. Allison; !::/government pleasantly p~sed ..... : ~ i L  : ~:',! : :'C":" "'-~:-" :""~"''' ..... . ...... ~~ 
• " . . . .  " . . . . . .  "~  " i ~ : '  " .... ~ : " * '  ' " ' "  ~ ( ont lnued ,on  'page . three)" , -  ~! ,~  
: " " " " ' • - ; :  .~" , . "  - - - "  , tgenv , :a t - I - Iaze l ton :~for i l the  las t  - - -  " ~:'' ;: " dr" ' " ' it = q . . . .  ' = P=" ' ~ =. ~" " : " ' '  '=*dr  W '~ ~ : r i ' ' '~  i'td~'='~ P d ' ' =l : ' '~ '~ ' : '~ '  ~ = . . . .  
SUGGESTS AERIAL  RAMWAY i i i NEW''" . . . .   ;;ii ' Jji:'.: .'.i::..:: ':!i:! ~ :  yes terday l .morn '  A T  iH l  • .:,:, .. :: ~:iii:ii::!.... :ouryears;.-left. . , !,-.: ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,t ,: :in'g,/,~or :¥ictoria,--to; ..whi.ch.!;:place :,:, ~ 
T011 HE SIDING:AT I(AILW ¥ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    ,T : !::IIHiGH;:iI[;LEVEL;:i E • ii : : he~has[been:~ans: ferredt0~~, ~ more v,.,- " ........ " :  ' ' :.!u~rativeafid resp~nsible"posit ion:  . . . . . . . .  
.to :B the.. natui~e,o~Jhis,-ne~j.di~ties...~ ..h~s .... ;:Oft. tl ie;-"Srmmdi for..,~,jlth~:i~p,~ifld!ij~i""~" ' '"~!F~'m ~;.  
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l~ l , J l ,  
 cratd 
Pr in tedevew ,F r iday  a t  . 
NEW I~d.B.TON, ~.C. 
,,'i . i / "  
C. H. SAWLE . . . .  pUBMStt~R 
Advert is ing rates--$l.~O per inch per mont~ 
reading notices l~e per l ine mat  insemon. 1ue p 
line each subsequent insm-tlon. • :. 
Subseripttoh to all part~ of the world-- 
One yekr - - $3.00 " 
Six month~ . . . .  1.75 - - " 
Notices for Crown Grants - $7.00 
. . . .  purchase o£ Land . . . .  7.0~ 
. . . .  Lieence t~ Proel~eet for Coal - 5.00 
FR IDAY,  MARCH 21. 1913 " 
Fortunate, indeed, has been the holder of a liquor 
license under the Bowser act, alid especially a 
license in an unincorporated locality• Where in 
the incorporated communities the hours of legally 
purveying liquor are regulated by 
The New the municipal authorities, in the 
IAqdo~" outlying sections, the absolute con- 
Act trol rests in the provincial govern-I 
ment. In the former the hours are] 
from six in the morning till eleven at night, after I 
which thebars must be closed. Under:~t;heliquorl 
act as it existed it was legal for license holders l 
under• provincial control to keep open all day. and' 
all night from six o'clock on Monday morning till 
eleven on Saturday.night. 
By the new liquor act it is proposed tO limit 
the latitude allowed the latter, and no doubt there 
will be some loud screaming on the part of the 
license holders, whcl having had great liberties 
in the past• will be~ll the more sensitive to the 
twisting of their~:i. Hereafter they must close 
at eleven eve~:~!dght but ~aturday, when ten 
o'clock is the c',~ing hour. 
• While thiswill put a crimp in their estimated 
receipts for the coming year, license holders are 
.. to be•better protected from the •blind pigs. The 
penalty forblind pigging is now six months, and 
without the option of a fine. 
It •is to be hoped the law governing illegal 
traffic in liquor: will be•strictly enforced, as much 
trouble is caused by the depredations of fhese 
swine among the Indians and the foreigners. 
The newact, vigorously and honestly enforc- 
ed. will be a vast improvement over the old. 
" " ÷ .  ~,  ,t,  ÷ .t, . t .  
A p~b~isal 0f the public accounts: of the province 
" ~f6r~:ithe fiscal year 'ending 3ist March; :1913i :m 
comparisbn ::with the estimat_ed expenditure :for 
• . the ensuing twelve months reveals the"fact hat 
• .: the police of the Hazelton :district 
Hazelton are being dealt with ~in an exceed- 
Police ingly raw manner• Passing over 
PasSed Up the. good: work being done by the 
police.of this district, consideration 
should have been shown for the hardships under 
• "!.: , ~ %-"  
! ::H; S,:Wallace Co. 
' "' " " LIMITED 
I ::IIL:: PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
/,:• 7:DEPARTMENT STORE., 
.,,;. i[ _i .;::REAb~ TO :WEAR. ~•H( 
, , . , :  
t.ii: 
2;..•. 
;::iSTOCK ,,OF/:WALL: P 
pnpes :from:::i/10c perl.i, roll .:~ 
Tiaey ~ hay I t] ae:pursuit of law breakers, mhile ~theo.more_ for- 
tunate officers to the south have all conveniences 
that go with railwa,Ys:ahd other methyls :of tra- 
veJ: The increase m:ihe cost-0f necessities and 
the area to be covered Were not take~ into eon- 
°' ": "'m " " • S sideration, or ignored,in compiling;the estimate, 
.which show almost every:provincialpolieeman in 
the province, with the exception, of the_ Hazelt0n 
fOrce, to have received an increase: in pay.- With 
the cost of living much higher, and in many cases 
d0ubled, the members of theHazelton police force 
are compelled to compete for a' living on a lower 
salary than is paid the men in Vancouver and the 
boundarycountry, where living is fairly cheap. 
• ::As evidence of the injustice it might be well 
to ]point out that the year19111 showed the sum 
of about $12,000 tohave been collected in this 
province for convictions under the liquor act, and 
of this amount almost $9,000 was collected bY the 
police in the EIazelton district, yet t hey: are the 
only :ones to receive no increase in-pay.. 
The very first item of estimated: revenue and 
receipt for the coming year shows the sum: of 
two million dollars expected to be realized.from 
land sales. What riding in the T)rovince will con= 
tribute a larger share of  that two million than the 
I Skeena district, which the Hazelton police have 
~to,patrol and keep in order ? Then what police 
are more entitled to an increase in salary than 
those of the Hazelton Police district, 
Oyster Bay. Cafe 
REICHMUTH & LAMMON, PROPRIETORS 
Home-Made Bread For Sale 
Fresh Every Day " 
POULTRY AND FRESH FISK 
GREEN VEGETABLES 
IN  SEASON : - 
. PROMPT SERVICE  QUAL ITY  GOODS 
Oppos i te  Pa lace  Poo l  Room,  Pugs ley  S t reet  
JACK WILLIAMS 
RESTAURANT 
! ,  Swlft's Premium Ham and Bacon with 
Cowl~an Eggs 
|. : 
Every th ing  F resh ,  Clean:and  Who lesome.  
, First-class Service. 
Pugsley Street, New Hazelton 
STATIONERY 
Loose Leaf Systems 
. . . .  - . . ,  . . . . . .  : ~. : "  .~ .q , :  ' .  , 
" ............ ~• Supplies/ : : :  !i:~ii!i!ii!:il 
DeCeit'' ... ~t~y.~: t~:i:;:'?! ~ "  ,~ jng  ~ and  Pr in t ing .  P ro  :: 
/~:~OMINECA PEIOTOGRAPtHc CO, ~?/ 
-~ W• ,W, Wg 
. , . .  ~ .,, . _ f~. ~ : ; : '= :  '*.!.C~ 
, . . . _ 
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:"~•Yoar:S¢¢d;Tmm"th¢':Domlnl0n": . . . . .  AND: TREEI 
~: : (We~~e'  the  la rgest  de~lers '~- i  ~~ . : . -  
: ~ Seeds Of all varieties ~Fi~Id'~ ~ 
i ii and Garden~:also!Fruit~T~eeS i!i 
II ~'-ahd'Otnameiatals~on the Pac =~: , ~ 
ers::are:'secuHngtheirseedsupply ' :'" ifle ~oastz Sendforour:esta' .....! !'~i : Iog~it'.s free/for the,~k[ng~--,:~i:i. 
for the coming" spring. The,. ~imp., ::, .~. ~ ,. ~ .~ .~.~ . ,:.~: : ~-: : .~.. ~:/: 
~sded ~f:!:higli[ portance of using 'i' T~c~! -H~i : .TN~s~:! IL  ! ~'  
vita'litYand fr~ from weed seedsl " [ 
canndt :Lb~ii:{i~s~r0/igly i em~ha,:~. : i:A N l) / S:E]]D H 0U:SE ~:~ ~" 
" '' . . . . . .  t [ X '~ '~°~°~i6L~'P~° i~: ' ;~ i l i : [  razed. Very often m -the pas,  [ I I ~t  ~ s ~ n  no~ - .  r .~. ~:~ 
farmers,~ through. ignorance•.gf• :: , VANCOtWER :•:-• ,y~k~;-,;~. ~:::• 
the quality0f:theseed they Were 
using or for i some othe~r~a~oni' 
have sown weed seeds. ~ ~~ :: ,/i:~ ~, . . . . .  G-::~ 
During the past few: years the 
Seed Branch Dominion has ibeen 
endeavoring to effect imPrOve- 
ment in the seed trade by educa- 
tional work,, •withi:farmers and 
seed, dealers,, supplemented/: by 
theenforcementof,the Seed Con- I . . . .  . .. :.. :< 
trol Act._ This Act ~ defines the[ Largest. Stables..in British i~ 
Commercial:grades of seeds. All] , Columbia i.::/i~i:/il ~ 
timothy, :red, cloyer, :a!s!ke land[ High daes horses for driving~ deliverYi 
alfalfa seed. offered -for. sale .by] freighting and farming. The best.that 
either Wholesaler or retb, li: mer,~, ~- -' ~' c~be, se~eur~d# • * ~ :... ~, 
chant must be graded and mark- l " SEE Us FIRST. :~" :'i? 
ed Extra No•! I,. 'N0.'.2, or No. i - ,~/ '  " ,~ . ~~/i~'ii!~:. 
3, according t0"quality. ..... Seed' DlCJ~0fl llr0$. ~ ~ClIUIZ: 
• that will not :grade No. 3i~can:hot Stables ana officeS, 646 Homby~gti 
legally be soldexcept for•export Vancouver, B:C. 
or for cleaning-" ~:;: This latter 
clause applies to farmers as well 
as seed dealers. Farmers selling 
seed that is below • grade N0. 3 i[tit],qlli~lIIfdlillk1111tI|II|[t]~im 
to their neighbors, for seeding or 
to dealers on thel understanding 
that it is to be  retailed :for seed- 
ing'without recleaning, areliable 
to ;prosecUtion; : and'- ever# effort ~I~'~[~O0~E I.I~MT ~ ~ri.: 
Will be'made to' apPlY the ::Act to ~ ~ t ~  for~om.~ .~- ~ ~ r  tn~ to .l~e [orieL), U. " 
farmers as:strictly as':to seed hh/~flomeat~t~,~dcant~gesoft~ ; 
Gtty wtLh EtcccrtCdy ~" ~zt~ sbr, n¢ . -  
merchants .  " ' ~ ~ ~ . . . . .  • .... .'edOOR~'STOVe~S, -::- - " car t  I~e L l ,~d Ln ¢onlur tcr . ton ~i , t ; r t . -  
Paper packets: Of vegetable and me ¢t~t anp ~.s o~zr~ccu ~ronx.t.~c 
• 5arn¢  Sup_p.I.~ r~K.EV.ea  ca~. t~tcy  
Iflower seed must  ~ be:i:~marked, r~n ts ~smt~ to reatt~r mac-- • • , ,  , ,~HIOORE~LI~HT ~ . . . . . . . .  
showing the year in which :they ~r~,d~s ~. ~tt~..t.ts.~t tha.,..a~y 
, - o~ncr  ~ir~a or  a rc i . r tc taL  L tg t ) (  ~ ' 
are filled, and farmers and others is nee ~um.,l tn t~ f=,~ouv~oo~v 
SYSTEM= ~;otd h,~ ~t t  th~, t=~dtnt  
q&rd~ar¢,  $ tor~s .  • • .  • WRI'~E Pol~- I purchasing such seedshouid see 
that all ~ packets are. marked be- 
fore purchasing. 
Seed grain, clover and grass 
seed, as well as root: and':vegeta- 
ble seeds, whether'in sealed i 
packets °rizi bulk' = must: be cap" Ad a ms  
1 able Of germinating, in/the pro- :: i ~:~(' ~., pr0tion o f  at lea§t twO() tfiirds 'df : ~ i:¢ the iegal stmldard:~fo~ goSd:'seed ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : It-- 
of the kind. Seed that will~not ll~:~,,** t~, 
[i! germinate :in ~ "l;his proportion ~ 
St( )1 e 
~:~ must be'plainly.~arked showing ~ ~ ~  
~ I the actual percentage'0f Seeds 
w~, capable of ge~minating.~ Farmers : . . . . . . . . .  i~" ;~: ' i ' : " : ' ; '~  I havinm or  purchasing seed:-:the I . ~:~. ... ;~/:: ~: ~::-~ :: 
b , . 
/': Te lkwa 
B.C. ore 
: of ~ which ':the~', have rea- 
suspect, shouid :have::a 
ati0n test:made~of l a sa ~n-~ 
must be free "frbmnoxi61i§ ~ 
seeds, 0r:beqabelled,!Sh0w: 
~e :names i Of :ithe'il noxious: 
! 
are '~ the: 0titstan~ 
the Seed Control= 
~'. • : 
I, 
sno~disappeared, the thermo: 
me~i,Stai;ted to. fall :,last :Satur. 
day~'i!{:~nd!altS0ugb .it i} did not::g~) 
mucff'::b'el0w zero-~the'i,,d~l~ W~ts 
...... • :~ . . ,,;, ~.~ ~, ~,;'.~'~ .f, ~ ~* . :  ~ . . . .  as l~enetratin~:,iias :i: ~ny~/:me li~d' 
last~i:~inter. ' :S'aturciay night the 
winkle!started :to rise 'an~i! ;a ;fierce 
gal~i~aged all Sunday and Mon. 
dayi~!~ Although a little ahead ~f 
the:!:scheduie, tJie:"wind:.wa§,,prb:. 




Pres. ;*~.W. ,!J!il Mac,4 
st- V~ce~Pres.,.:~W:~ 
S .c. y-Treas.,,L...,B. 
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bab)~, tSe:: periodical ,visit., of  :the 
equ/ii~:octial .. " 
I 
. , : ,  " 
SYNOPSIs OF C, OAL MININO KEG-  
- ULATIONS. . : 4 
COAL mining rights of the Dominion, association' in ~ haVifi~ 
i n  Manitoba, Saskatchewan and to the endlth~i 
AlJ~erta, : the. Yukon Te~itory,' the 
1Vorth-west Territories and m a portion beentireiY 
of the Province of British. Columbia; 
may:be leased for a term oftwenW-one He also referred 
yearsat an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not/nmre than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to Ohe~applicant. ' i . . . .  " . . . . . .  
Ap]01ication for a lease m ',st be made 
"b~ . ' . the  ' t~pp l idan~ " i~  p 'e r~o~,  to" ~the 
Ageiit ,ox" Sub-Agent 0f'the: district m Meetings:' will (' be :!]~eld from 
which the rights applied for are situa- time-t0time to discuss'the issues 
ted. ~ -. • t 
In:imrveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, Or legal sub: 
divi§ions ofsections; ~and in unsurveyed 
territory ~the: tract .applied for shalibe 
staked.out by the applicant himself. 
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee~of $5.which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available,. START ING LIVERY . . . .  : . . . .  
but  nototherwise. A. royalty shall be , . ' f IN .  FORT~ *FRASER 
paid on.the merchantable output of the . ,_ :. ..... :, 
mine at the rate of,five cents her ton. " " -~ " ~":::: '~' " / : : !  ,: 
The ~person: operating the mine shall (Contihued from first page) ',! : . . "  
furnish the~;Agent .with. Sworn returns 
accounting for the .full cluantity.of mer,. this hel  :wilii;ol~erate a ,  ferrY,/on 
chantable c0al mined and'payt~he royal- I.Fraser ial~e~ ':, This Wiil not~ inter. - ty tlierd6n. ..... If the:coalininingrights 
are not :being operated, such returns fete  wi th  his business in New 
should..:be fu~is]~ed at least  once a Hazelt0n which will ' be kept on. 
...... :Ed/ Kr~tis, who accompanied 
year.. . - 
-The  l~a§ 'e  :w i l l  i nc l i l c le  lh~"coa l  i i i i n ing  
rights only, but th~ lessee may be per- 
mitred-t0:,pu~-ehase:;'whatever availS, hie 
surface rig]itsma~, be considered neces- 
sary. for the working of  the mine at the 
rate Of $10:00 an acre. , ' . 
' For: ftillinformatioa pplication should 
be m~de-.td' the Secretary of the De- 
partment of,the Interior,Ottawa, or  to 
any Agent;:br. Shb:Agent. ofD0minion 
" .(:. ........ :,,:' : :W.  W' . _CORY, ,  . . . .  i . 
: :" D~putyMinister of the"Interi0r. 
N.B::-- Unauthorized publication of 
this advertiseme~it~,ill-not be piad for 
i 
several?other {we!! 
W; ':~:P,: Lyne5 i1 :~ i  . . . . .  " " .... 
speechin which:he ~, ' : 
tion to the necessity ! : ' 
notionon the part Of: ;ti 
eht~ t5 S:ee that their nai,,,~-,~ .,,~, 
. . -  . . . . .  .~ . .~:  . . . .  , . .  . . . . . .  ~ : . i !~:_  . placed on ,the hst an'd to~ co-oper-' ii i ~I' 
atewith the ation i i i :: 
bti~~s"registered, tothe endith~t!]!~-~ 
the liberals would .not ir iy;!l! I|# , ....... ... :.~, .~. 
to the good W0rk - being done by 
Sir Wilfred Laurier and his faith- 
fu[ ~Ilowers at Ottawa, ... . 
issues 
of the day, and speakers from 
~lifferent points will be present 
tO assist;~.ini.the/work.: L -' ' " ]  i : : :  ~:. ::: 
Mr:Carelon theatric, has decid- 
~ed to ereet~a_roadh0use dtShovel 
creek, between., Fort Fraser and 
Burns lake. Joh~i Bostrom has 
a,temp0rary camp at this t]oint, 
an d with: the~ i n c reasi n g;n u ~nber 
df people going into :Fort Fraser 
:via.this route., and the construc- 
tion work Which ,will ,soon be as- 
suming large propqrti0ns~ ardund 
; ,4  
;: ;.~./;.-~ 
I 
: :  . . 
*i:~.i:. ~.~::;~ 
" f ~.~=~: . 
~atioSs ':t5 .:~iT~e:,,: p,1aced on-,the: 
Overnm~n~l~/~ldings, Prince' 
iv tised;in support! of,an ~ap-: 
• ...The list.of,persons claiming to vote will be: sUip~n~ded.f~o'm, a~d ;after'tIle 
7th'dayCfApril, 1913, and a court of Revision.will be held, on the 19th day of 
May, 1913. and.notice of objectionsto the inserti0n"ofanyname on the Register = 
of V0t~rs mUstbc I given to nm thirty clear days before.the holding of the Court 
of,Revisidr~i. ~* r ~, ~,i: i~'~. ~ , ': ~: . :: ' .':"~ '? : " .  ~",,/,"~: ,..  , . . . .  , : 
' i;! Dat* dthis 3rddiiy.0f.March, 1913.~ ."}..: J. H."iM~MULLINi: :. . : 
37-3 -" ~ !.~ .r-~ ~:. -. . ~ Registrar Of Voters" for the si{eena ~Eiee~i0rai District 
. ' t  , r ) . : ) . ' : ) '  ~ . ,  . ~;~: .~. '~ r , . ' , . , i . ,  , • 
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-'~'~' No. 1 leaves N~.w HAZELTON - 
• 9. 30. a. in f, '~!oh' Thursda~s,~ and ..... ~.~ 
Sundays.: ::(.Thursday s train ,:.. ~!  
. ~ . ' connectsi~., at:. Prinev -., Rupert HO'U rs  U '  
,i~ The ": 'wjth~the~fiim6iid?~/ih:screw;::~::;"" '~ " ' 
, - '~  ' STR.,::,,, PRINCE. •,RUPERT ~: '~: ,66  ~9 I i . .  
, For  :,,Vancoti~cr,~., ~ictorna~ and •Seattle I--- 
:,.- : leaving!Trifie, ::Rul~Crt 9a~m:,~:leridays,.and ~ ,,,.~ 
--i/:i !L •4  • '•~ 
. . . .  ,~ ~e~ i;.i 
:~T  i (  i 
s ldent ia l / : i '  re"  " : " 
. • 
"-~".',:f.:' '~::.~'.'/!,~';" ~:, ~: ' /~?~.  ~: ~; ' :  : ; '  ,': ," :  '.'-~ '~"~!~i('F~'?4:~ !q',,"~. ~. >.r . ! : :~ ~'.~::~'~:~ IL -!ii:~:.:"= ~ "~, ~/-:,': tU ' :  " :': " ........ :" '"" 
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0~ RATES '~RE :~ 
Ri~ASONABLE 
I 
 NG NECA  OTEL 
/ 
THE ONLY FAMILY HOTEL IN THE DISTRICT 
~q..=,,_)) CONVE~ESCES:--SIGHT 
. ' Y '~- - " -  AND DAY :RESTAURANT, 
WITH PRIVATE DINING 
ROOMS. : ~YERYTHING 
FRESH, AND THE BEST 
ATTENTION TO PATRONS 
MCDONELL ~ MCAFEE, PROPS. 
CHOICEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS ALWAYS, ON HAND 
New Hazelton Livery 
Stage Line 
A Rig Will leaveHazelton every morning 
at 9•o'clock for New Hazelton :-', :-: : 
.... A Rig leaves New Hazeltonevery morning ' .... :~:'- 
' at 9 o'clock for 01d Hazelton :-: :-: 
Hay and Grain for Sale 
Frank Carel 
and".:. 
.. : , .:-: 
Geo. D:: T i te  : :: Prince Rdpert:: 
THE HOME:  FURNISHER . . . .  
I 
T ° on. many ~eust0mei~ and 
" '. ..buydrsinnorthern homes: 
..................... !:i:i!1 
wants  without::, delay, as...we 
stock ~ ~ihntitted'~:.in i n  ~ large ~.q 
p~. ' in~e,  Rup¢. r t : . :  .'...~: ' '  r" JT 
/ ~ ~'" tiose Season for k~ver ' 
~ Chief;Game Warden A. Bryan- 
iWilliams has reported to the At- 
~torney' General's Department 
:,that, owing to. the season for 
:,beaver being open last year and 
. the number of pelts placed on" the 
market very large, itwas deemed 
advisable to declare another close 
season until November 15 next. 
An  exception was however, made 
in~ !favor of the Indians on the 
Stikine, Laird and Peace Rivers. 
While it was as well to be on the 
safe side, it appears that the 
number of beaver trapped last 
~eason was by no means larger 
than the supply warranted. 
Numerous complaints have been 
received of damage done •by 
beaver to farm lands. In some 
cases, these have been found up- 
on investigation to have been 
simply excuses of those who 
wished to trap, but in a majority 
of instances, the complaints 
were found well founded, and 
trapping permits were accord- 
ingly issued, the invariable con- 
dition being that one-third of the 
price realized from the sale of 
thepelts should go to the Gov- 
ernment. As the Provincial 
stock of beaver is now larger 
than necessary, it is intended 
that trapping shall be again al' 
lowed when the present order,in- 






, • . ,  
:in ~ii:pa~t's:of the :continent there, : 
• a~e th~usandtf0f  :i~e6-ple :s~eking 
~ihformafibn about ~ :;' ~' • ... . . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . .  -. ~ ,~ : . ":" 
.~,:: !: ..:.-- PAST IME 
'-':'!,::/ We have a full line of .i::: ~i.::_. 
f i6 f /andCo ldDr inks  : :: ::~:! --:::?: 
: APPLES <•?/: 
, 'inter Pear "-:~: ~tzenberg, Winesav and White w 
.o - . y  . m~ a 
.... ~ mane Apples . .- . : ,.-..: ~ i: 
re.,~ romeg,..ite~ ~pOran~es  __  
Books  : .... ~- =-- " !' ,'/ . 
i!=___=- •
We have a number of  late booksby poPular- - : '.: 
authors. Also a full line of magazines, paper- :. 
covered novels and newspapers. : ~__=. 
MORAN& POLLEY 
E 
__ i- - -u l ln l i l  ilUll[ illillMlmilililllllmUUililiil~ ' ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
i . ' '  
• " al. Gasoline Light and Marine 
Supplies " .,. : : 
L IMITED .: PR INCE RUPERT,  B,C. Agents for "'Regal" and: Perfec-i! 
tlon" Gasoline Englnes :~', 
ELECTHCAL and ~ CONTI~ACTOP, S M~I ox'dersp'ro~ptl~•at~C~dedto:i 
AND C O M P A N Y  
Whol~sale Gr0cers. 
AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS 
I sell d~rect to the i: 
consumer,  s, 
FIRST AVE. AND MCBRIDE ST. -. 
Pnnce Rupert, B.C. [ /i:! 
] " :=I 
Bu'ld" C : nd 1 lng, ontraetors a 
Class H igh  ....Shop Workers 
. - . : .  
We will furnish yo u quotations on all classes of buildings,' 
Best material used and skilled labor employed, Special: 
attention pa!d toinsid e w0rki office and  store .furnishings;i~:  
See us first. ,.We.are'the best. 
HARDS & KNIGHT  i ! 
Twel f th  ...... Avenue" :~:"~ . . . .  " . . " New : Haze l t0n  
L " , .-. • • " . : , " : 
f 
~y. 
~' : "~r : '~:~C~ '~ " ' i ' ;  ~,=~7"~':~.r':~T: :T"  , ; (  " '~ : "  " =: ~ / . . . . .  ? '. , .  : 
:i~.) :iin !tracts :ofi:l~: acres and upwarda:i: ,i~: i;;-?i;, 
~ . :  , ~ . . . . . .  : ~ • , . .  ~ • .  • ~ .  4, .  
: ~ .... ,.,All :titles guarantee. ~ ~, ~,  ~.~i!~: 
• I , 
- • , . 
OMmZC :i  ZRALD : ~Pfll~. + FR IDAY;  MARCH:i21, .1913 . •. ...... :; 
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t ' ] ?  . . . .  . . . .  . Pmc,~ =~4~'m~o..~o m., .mo.e~m,  . smt~mi i+i l  .... " . P -~a~. i=o i ; Af CHISHOLM, HAgELTON I. i " : + ; . ' • t ; 
. . . .  : . . . . . @.  , 41 ""~"~'~'~'~--*,'~.~*~.~.'--~*-.~,~,-~.-'.~,-~-.~ ~i,-...+~.~,..+,~,i..,~*~.,-.~6-~. - " @! ~' 
Idone, and. eggs are used for FOR: SALE andpiek:ouftiioSe thatare  un- l good  ~et'plllce ! 
t 7'!!". i " : ~ ihatei~ing from ~ill the pens, you ; ..... ' profitable. .... You can tell,even for' a ~ milht's REST  
I POULTRY I llget:s°mel eggs from:the " llol Ini : ,  :: 
poorer layers, with the result Thomdghi£ed White Orp-' though:y0u maybe a beginner, . .  DE__P~ .~.~=T which birds ire the > most promis- Ill+ illi~lill, " Rateit : " 
i R T IV[ E I that • many Of the offspring • will ington Cockerels; also eggs ing] Do not' ]et~ientiment enter " Fifty.. Cents'!i r:~:;: 
for hatching, $3.00 per 15. / H0~S~ - - -  
~'  :~~. . , . . - - '~  " : __~ be worthless as producers. : S. C: White Leghorn Cock- into the prOpositiOn; keep your l a n d  Ni f fht  ?ii: ~ :
The pullet that begins to lay erels, eggs $2.00 per 15. best. birds and let;the poor ones ThiIteenth + "~-+~ " := 
getN°Wholdandofthens"a line merchant w i l lo f  g ods that early; and isactive and ready for go to thebuteher, or for use as Pugsley Stlcet Beds are c lean  and 
a table' f0wl in y0tir ~own home. comfortable every feeding,-•is the one to keep. !R. Bmlln, Klismtalm, B: C... ..:.You can use such!fowls t0 ad- ..,:: .:i,.;: he finds Unprofitable. He imme,  an eye'on. Y0umay find that . . . . .  .... ' . . . . . . . . .  :: .... ........ 
diateiy drops them and puts his you have a lot Of such birds, so vantage as meat, and they are Kept by the oldest timer in the country. 
capital into something m0re sala- if you will mate them in a pen _ . . ,  more f i t  for that than: for any- "' . . . . . . .  
ble and profitable. The.beginner with a goodmalebird, you may .thing else. Td make a poultry The Necessity of 61zi~ F0od~ 
in poultry work .will find that W~I .  R L O V E  bBusinesspr°fitable'i;°umust have when ehicke,~ at+e lefiiSUt in there,are p rofital~]~and unprofi--from this mating" of pullets get .~ • . 
• • some good sto"ck for-l~avy=~l~g good birds. Use yourbest J~dg- 
-.. ~.he spring, the: first thing that table birds, and he must pass production.. . While it is usually P.O. ~ox 9112PRINCE RUPERTTIIIrd Avenue ment in the matter, and cull lhey go  for are-the blades:of 
judgment on  them so that Lthe better to hatch from matings Power and Telephone Equipment up to a high standard. ' closely, thus keeping yoUrfloek ~reengrass. They willlea;veaII 
ledger may show a balance:on of hens and vigorous cockerels, zi~t~ Li~, S,~li~d ~ ~i ,d  other fo0dfor this, andseem to 
the right side at the close of the yet such a mating as above men- ELECTRIC IAN relis}h. ~t, as they appear :greedy 
year..., An  unprofitable hen, or ~ tioned often producesstockthat Gasoline l~-ngines and Fittings cariled, in Incubation for':'it; 'No~ :"if we. are: rt0 ~ get 
no-aec0uiit 'male, should be d are+extra fine. The pullets that .: Zq,~,,t ~t :~]m o~. Very often a dealer hears the eggs during the .winter moriths 
posed of as soon as the fact is do not begin laying until late in I Quotations and Information given, story of a poor hatch and poor we must ha.v.e :;,conditions as 
discovered. To keep them, when the winter, should be discarded " -"~ eggs. The buyer seems to think spring-like iis!~d0ssible; : 7k eer- 
you know that they are a losing another season, and sold to the that the eggs must hatch regard- tain amount of green food must 
loroposition:, is voor 13oiler. butcher as soon as the first sign hens that have passed through less of the trelitment they i'e- be: given in Order to' keep' the 
The hen that lays but few eggs of molting is discovered, two full seasons of laying. They eeive at his handi~. Eggs will hens in the best Possiblee0iidi- 
is an unprofitable one and should The unprofitable male: is the will do:for breeders, if" they are not hatch if they are left for tion, andthen if we are 'tohave 
not bekept  for a day. I f  you one that does not possess the last, extra fine specimens, but as a several hours where they get eggs, more must be fed, ,ilTheyJ 
are in a position to t rap nest ing qualities of the breed. If general rule .it:is better to dis- chilled. They will not hatch sue- like a variety in greenf0bd as  
your birds, the productiveness of you see that a male in his second poseof them.- I t  isca ~generallY cessfully where the incubator wellas-in grain, so di~n~t~,ifink 
each individual will soon be dis- year is not up to standard as: to eonc'eded fact that the ~ older-a :runs up to  very high tempera- thatbecauseyou are feedin~g al - 
eovered~ A(~hen: to be  a fair p!umage, it is be.tte ~to dispose of hen ge~s, the  +, fewer eggs she:tures or down:to :very 10w ones. falfa rnealin with tliii mti§h:that- 
producer should lay a dozen eggs him than t0 hoidhim, holiifig for will lay. :/It is:als0 well known: If  the. eggs are left open while it iS Sufficient: ' Give them what 
per m.o.n.th,,and if she does better thebest. If the male d0es~not that a~ such times she Will .lay ?:they cool iind are ~ forg0tten for I other greenfo0d y0u-citii secure. 
~nan cnm sne: may be cons!aere.ei ' seem to b e attentive-.to his :. du- most :::bf the eggs in the spring, r" several hours, :do: n6t blaine the I Cabbages are ideal and make ex- " 
an extra goodone. T.h.is IS  count ,  ties he shouldbediscarded.. The insti~aci :of"the winter;':-The"01d bre'e~der for . sen¢linii~: yod'".~oor i~elie-ni::-fo0d--fi~r ~h'ehi:=~!Mangel " 
tng as an>average right ~nroug~. profitable male is the onepossess- breeding birds make excellent eggS. :! I fthe:"hens:/get : cranky l,beets+ are..also fine~ and can .be 
the year.. :0f,Course there w!!! ing the  bes t qualities, of: his mothers for broods .. of chicks, and 'refuse to)sil;ionly:iit?stAted splitin twoand stuck up on nails 
o e some mon~ns ~nen :s.ae wll! breed, and w it!!:each:suCcessive and .when.=bne iS+ depending upon intervals/d0 not+thinklthati the ~ 'in : :the .: pens,: : The::::best::gr~n 
ao mucn oe~ter man mis ana molt showing up:~in g0od.form, hens for this work some should dealer can: do. anythiiig to keep'.food ~is.+i undoubtedly! sprouted 
then again.there will be months This is the male worth having be kept from year to year. these eggs in conditiOn 'niean~, 0ats,:: Here you~<get the. sprout;: • 
when.the production will be very andone that will'.be a producer Keep 'watch over .your birds while..:. A party-once wrote to a and the green growth;+-aiid: part : 
low..The hen that lays onlynow ofgoodstock, -The male that is ~- " . . . .  • ....... dealer that the shells of.the-eggs - 0f:the:graim.::-:..There .a ~:certain <. 
and then, andis seldom seen ( ~ attentive to the hens and ready " sent must have been very thin, chemical prdpertiescontained in. 
the' nest  is a loss to theowner., to share with them at ,feeding. ~ .... ' : " . . . . . . . . .  fo r thehen tramPled"~bn them the':~priSutifi:~ostswhi~h!~irb:;'~eryil- 
At the present price of grain, time, is one that makeSgood in Express  and  Passenger  and broke nearly every one. This helpful-; in ~(making::.for 7fertile: 
only good producers.should be the.pen.'; Be-sure that+:the males ~t~,  Old particular hen was undoubtedly eggsl and plenty of them. I f  
kept" ' Even if Y°U d° :n°t' us'r Y°U keep are vig°r°us, healthy Haze] ton Sta c 
the trap nest, make it'your bu,, birds, full of strengthandactiv- ,,d " "  -- ~:~ doing a war dance on those el~gs you are not feeding mueh green the foresaid result. Now food, it w uld be .well .-for: you: to :
ness ~o know the laying hens. ity. .These' birds:4vill more than ~lT.,.el~...: ~lwtt~t~nEelix~blen.+~lp~ld ~ if youiare going to .'buy hatchingtlook into the ,matter, and secure. 
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suve  Fox 
Wm. Clark, a resident of the 
Bulklewvalley, captured a silver 
fox a short time ago, and i~ now 
Inciting for a mate with the in- 
tention of starting a silver fox 
ranch. Fox raising in the east is 
getting to be an important indus- 
try and it is made easy by the 
generous aid given by the gov- 
ernment. The average value of 
silver fox fur is around $1,000 to 
$1.500 and as high as $2,500. No 
doubt the provincial government 
will be in line with those of the 
east and offer inducements for 
the breeding of these fur-bearing 
animals, and it is to be hoped 
that Mr. Clark is successful in 
finding a mate for his capture. 
Off to Gold Strike 
Phil Hankin left here yester- 
day with a couple of men for 
the gold strike at Atlin. They 
will mush over the trail, taking 
supplies by dog team. Much in- 
terest is shown • around here in 
tke strike,, ~ews of whieh, has 
caused great excitement all over 
the country, and about which ru- 
mors conflict. Great throngs 
are facing the hardships to get 
in. 
Sawmill Machinery 
The machinery for the sawmill 
to be established at Francois lake 
has arrived at New Hazelton. 
On Tuesday the big boiler was 
taken from the car and star'ted 
out to the valley. The little snow 
that fell this week will make the 
transportation of the machinery 
a little less difficult. 
Complet ing  Contract 
Malcolm McLeod, tie contrac- 
tor for the G.T.P., has about 
finished his contract for the road 
and a few of his men passed 
through here last week on their 
way out. They are finishing the 
contract for ties for the road 
near Chicken lake. 
. . . . .  ' ........... +'""+- ...... THg OMINECA 
- .  , ,  
tO + :Moving Newltazett0n 
Mr. McArthur, who is connect- 
ed with the big job, has bought 
Mr.~Bailey's house on Eleventh 
avenue and will move in shortly. 
Mrs. McArthur and children 
have been residing in Prince Ru- 
pert, but Mrl McArthur has de- 
cided to have them-nearer at 
hand, and they will all be wel- 
comed to the new town. 
New Rooming House 
Frank Knight has  completel~ 
overhauled his building on 
Twelfth avenue and is fixing it 
up as a rooming house, He has 
several beds set up and when he 
gets it completed he will have a 
clean, comfortable stopping place. 
It will help a little to solve the 
problem of accommodation for the 
travelling public. 
Working Their Ranches 
Bill Sweeney returned from the 
valley last week where he went 
with Roy McDonald and E. Hill. 
Bill can3e bad? to make A'trip of 
inspection to his coal property at 
Groundhog, while the others will 
remain on the farms and get 
busy with the spring work. 
~ L~D:  NOTICES 1 
--Hazelton Land + Dis~rict + District of 
castor .  - ........ 
Take  not ice that  A l f red  Trev i t t  Har -  
r i son,  New-Ha~.e i ton ,B .C . ,  s torekeeper ,  
intends to apply for permission to pur-[ 
chase 'the" following described lanas:l 
Commencing at a post planted at thai 
north-west corner of lot 1549, District I 
of Cassiar, thence east 40 chains, north I 
1~ eha, ns more or less,  west 40 chains, I 
south 17 chains more or less to point of 
commencement. -: +, : • ~ 38 
• Alfred Trevitt Harrison 
March 14, 1913 Ches. Bailey, agt. 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that Alfred K. Harrison, 
New Hazelton, B.C. ,  storekeeper, in- 
tends to apply 'for permission to pur-  
chase the following ~described la~ds: 
Commencing at a post planted a t  the 
north-east comer of lot 5420, Range 5, 
Coast District, thence east 40 chains, 
north 20 chains, west 40 'chains, south 
20 chains to  point of commencement, 
Containing 80 acres more or less. 
Mar. 9,1913 38 Alfred K. Harrison 
" The Hazelton lhzdt0nH0spital Hosp i ta l  is- 
sues t ickets fo r  any period-from one 
.nonth upward at $1 per  month in acl. 
vance. This rate includes office consul- 
tations and medicines, as wel l 'as  all 
costs while in the hespital. Tickets ob. 
tainable in Hazelton firom E. C. Stephen- 
son end  Fred F ie ld ;  in Alder- 
mere, from Ray, F. L, S~ephenson, or 
z t  the Hospital from the ~edical Super- 
intendent. 
EXTENSION OF TIME 
THE t ime for receiving tenders for the freights 
ing of supplies for the Yukon TelegmP'hll-ln-e910. 
in thc eourseof  the seaeonsof 1913. 1914anu . 
is h~reby extended to Friday, Apxil 4, 1913. * Ten- 
ders are to oe sealed, endorsed "Tender for Pnck- 
in~ gun. l ies"  and addressed to the undersigned." 
. . . . . . . . . .  oh- Forms n~ tender end specification may ne 
tained and form of contract seen on application 
to Mr. J .T .  Phelan, Superintendent of Govern- 
ment Telegraphs. Vancouver, B.C.; Mr. Wm. 
Henderson, DistriCt Superintendent Government 
Telelzmphs, Victoria. B, C., and from the  Gov= 
crnment Telegraph Agents at Ashoroft, B.C.; 
Quesnelle. B.C., Hazelton, B.C.. and Telegraph 
Creek, B.C. 
Persons tendering are notified that ' , tenders 
will notes  considered unless mode on the printed 
forms supplied, and signed with their actual s ig-  
natures, s tat ing  the i r  occupations and places of 
residence. ::..In the  case of firms the actual s ig -  
nature• the  nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of ~ch  member of the fir,u must  he 
given. . .  - 
Each tender must be accompanled by an ac- 
espted cheque on a chartered bank payable to.~e 
order of the Honourahle the Minister ot ~+unnc 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p.o.) el, the 
amount of the tender for one year's packing. 
which will be forfeited ff the person tendmrlng 
decline to enter into a contract when called upon 
to do so. or fail to complete the work oont~acted 
for. If the tender be not acecpted the eheque 
will be returned, 
The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowestorany tender. 
By order, " ' -  
R. C. DESROCHERS. 
Secretary. 
Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa. February lS. 1913. 
Newspapers wil l  not be paid for this advertise- 
ment i f  they insert  i t  w i thout  authority from 
the Department~--35235, - 86-1  
Moved Out the Line 
H. W. Kraus, who has been 
running the road house at 18 mile 
for the past year, has moved to 
89 mile.--the old Mclnnes s~and. 
He desires to thank the public 
for their liberal patronage in the 
past, and invites everyone to stop 
at his new place. Good, clean 
beds and the best of meals. 
Seventy-Five and 
Bill Ellis was arrested a few 
days ago at Burns lake. Bill had 
ladled out some hooch to an In- 
dian woman at old Hazelton some 
time previous. Bill's feelings are 
hurt and he cannot understand 
why he should be assessed $75, 
to say nothing of the trimmings. 




Fort Fraser,: B.C.,-is positively the finest 
townsite:on the. entire:iine Of the Grand 
Trunk+ Pacific RailWay between Edmonton ©* 
and+PHnce Rupert, and we state it wil!+ b e 
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north 80 chainS, west  80, south 80, eas t  8( iot3896,+thencenorthS0cnains wOsteo 8oum ~ ] • ' J;~!,i.~i;:::~ji~i!i~ • " a  )'or, Is:S: to p Oin/~f edm'inencement.._ 640~acres Rosam°w B..: east 80 ehalns topolnt  of commencement, 640 ~n' ] ,~: ,~r :Sr~ ' +:' ~'3 "~:~r ),
Feb. 3, 1913 " +35 +:+:):::. J2  W. H~ ~au.:~, 19m + = . j ::  : ' ~ ~.~W.IH.~.~t.:. :~:~:I: + 
+ Hazelton Land Distfict-"Distfi+ ~t+0f H~el tonLand DiStrict--DiStfi+t ii I~ 
+ • .Coa~t..+Rangs+ V.. . ,  ,/.+. Coast"Range~V. i"; : ~'i-i'~5;(Y~i:!!:?~:iiT):):/~i!~ i 
"Take notice that  ~)" daYs~/rom date J. w .  Hart, :Tal/e n0tiee that  Ar thur  ,1. C~nlon, V ane.ouvet~:~,:?~', ~ ~ii~' ii :/':~:" 
of Vaneeuver, B.,C,; cruiser, intends to app ly  for l ivexTman, in tmds  to apply x.or ~_e~m~l.smo~n~m., ~!~ +~~/. : ;~ 
permissionto pro~p~ for coal and petro!eum+on purchase the~.followlng d ese.rl. De:l .Sham '~ I~:"  ~ ~ :+ ~: : :  : .... mencing a t  a pest  planted 3 miles west  aria - '  . . . :  ,+. ':,L 
the following described lanus: ~ommenemg ac . north from the s,-w. corner of lot 3397. thence' ~: "  :' ~.~+ ~
pest planted 9. miles west  from the s.-w. ¢ornet~. ot lot 3896. thence south. 80, enmn~, west.  80. chains,: north 80 chains, west  80, south 80. east 80 ehalus, to ~ ~ ! / i  ~ • ': : ' ,  i 
poir~t of commendement~' 640acres m.ore'o_r  I~ .~:%~'  :,~,~,' . . . . . . . .  _+++._+._  + ++ o ,_  Jan 80, 1913 + Arthur  J .~en l0  n' ;'i,:~ 
senescent .  640 acres more or less.~.~ . . . . . . .  
Feb.  3, 1913 35 + : • J. W. '  flare. , . ..... ,,, ,+:~+.= :.+, 
+ Hazelton Land Distr iet~Distr ietpf/  
Coast ,  i .Range  .N .  , + .~ : : 
Take notice ~ that  ~0 days from date J.  W.'Hart, 
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to prospect for coal and petro!eum on 
the following described lanes: uommencmg ac a 
vest planted 3 miles west from the s.-w. c_.o~er of 
lot 3396. thence south 80 chains, west  30 oeams, 
north 33 ehaine castS0 chains to point of com- 
mencement. 640 acreS more or less. ' , + " ,+ 
Feb. 3, 1913 35 J .W.  Hart 
Hazelton LandDistrict--Distr iet of
Coast .  Range  v . .  " 
• Take  notice that  30 :days from date J .  W, Hart; 
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
the following.described lands: : Commencmg at  a 
post planted 3 miles West f rom the s.-w. corner of 
lot 3396, thenee north 80 chains, west  80 chains• 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to ,point o~ com- 
mencement. 6~0 acres more or less. " " 
Feh. 3, 1913 35 '+ J .W.  Hart 
Hazeiton Land District--District of 
" Coast,,. Range V 
• ~a~e no~es'~nat '~)t~ays i ra ,date  I .  W. Hart, 
Of Vancouver, B. C,, cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to pro~peat for coal and petroleum on 
the following described lands: Comsat,Sing at  a 
ptmt planted 4 miles west  from the s..w. corner of 
lot 3396, thence north 80 chains, west  80 chains, 
south $0 chains, castS0 chains to point of ecru- 
senescent ,  640 acres more or less . .  W 
Feb. 3, 1913 • 35 :  J.+ . Hart 
Hazelton Land District~--Distridt of 
+Coast, Range V 
Take notice that  80 days from date J :  W. Hart. 
of Vancouver, B. C,, cruiser, intends .to apply for 
permission to prospect for coal. and petroleum on 
the following described lands: Commencing a t  a 
post planted 4 miles west  f rom the s'-w, corner ox 
lot 3396, thence south 80  chains, west  80 chains. 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point ef com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. " + 
Feb. 3, 1913 +35 J .W.  Hart 
-. Hazelton Land District--District oL 
Coast, Range V . . . . . .  
Take notice that  30 days from date J ;w .  Hart.  
of Vancouver, B.C,. cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to prospect for c0al and petroleum on 
the following described lands: -Commencing at  a 
rest planted 4 miles west  and I mile south from 
,he s.-w. corner of lot 3896, thence south 80 chains, 
vest ~0 chains, north 80 chains, east '  ~O Chains .to 
~otnt of commencement, 640 acres more or less. • ", 
Peb•  3, ]913 35 ' J .  W•, :Har t  
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast, Range V , 
Take notice that  30 days from date "J;" W.:Hart, 
of.Vancouver, B. C,.. cruiser, intends to apply fo r  
permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
the following described lands: Commencing at  a 
post planted 3 miles west and 1 mile south from 
the s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 Chains. north 80 chains, 'east 80 chains to 
~oint of commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
Feb. 3, 1913 35 J .W.  Har t 
Hazelton Land Distr ict-Distr ict of 
Coast, Range ¥ :+~+ 
or l'~'s.-- . . . . . . . . .  Bertha M. Jackson %.', :." + - .... 
Hazelton Land District--District o'f ++ :?.::++ ./ . ' 
m' ' ' + " C o a s t ,  . Range V .  : :  : + ~r . , ,# : :++~1'  q# • : . , 
Take notice that  Charles R.: Marchant. Vane06~ i+ : -  + . + 
per• hotel elm.k, intends to apply f0rpermiasion toi~:.~/C + :~ 
Purcbase the following descr, bed ,lands: i~Com- • "=." +~ / " 
sens ing  at :a '  po~t planted at  the n.-w:"corner'of;f-~: . .... ~. 
10t 366, thence south 40 chains, west  @, north 40¢i-~'- " ~+ " ~ 
east"  40 .  cha ins  ! to  po in t )  o f . : commencenneuK~ 1~.~ f; :, "+. : , . /+  
acres more or less. : :+, ~ : Charles ~.marcnanc  .~.~ : 
Jan. 3[, 1913 + + '-: ' " ! ' '+ "," ~ :~ : ,  -~: :::>'-~: ;.+" 
HazeltonLand District--Distr idt:iof.~ :~!  
Coast . .  R a n g e  V . . . . .  " .  ~ ': r ~ ~ " 1+ 
i TaRe notice tha~ J .  J: SmileY, Vanc0uver', :br~k- . 
er, . intends to apply : for  permission-to purchase + - 
~.he following',.described lands: Commencing at  a ' 
po~t planted 3 ~.-~, mtl~..wfpt a~d" .~" miles nc,rth : ~ 
from the.n.-w. ¢ornerb~ lot 33~q, thence north ~5.  
chains, east 40° south 80¢ west  40 chains to point 
of eommencent, 330 acres more or less. ++. '+ . . . . . .  
Feb~t. 191S, . ~ 35, - -& J .  Smile_y 
L--~nd District--District Of 
COAST RANGE V. 
rake  notice that  L,Blssel l ,  Vancouver, de6t r i -~  • 
elan, intends to apply for permission to purchsoo , 
'the following described lands: Commencing e ta  : '  
post planted 4 +1-2 miles west and 6 miles north 
from the n.-w. corner of lot 3397. thence east 40 
chains, north 80. west  40, south ~0 cha ins  to Roint 
of commencement, 32~ acres more or less:,!  +::, , i,~. 
Feb. 1, 19!3 35 . .  L. B isse l l  
Hazelton Land District~'Districti0f 
Coast Range ~. " 
Take notice that  John J~ Grady, Victoria, ac- 
countant, ii+tends to apply for. permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: .commencing" 
at  a pont pisnted 1-2 mile wast' from the s.-w. eor -~ 
nor of lot 356, thence +n0rth,'20 chains, westT0. 
south 20,. east 20, chains to point of-commence-' 
meat,  80 acres more or lees. " ' ..... John E. Grady 
Jan.'31, 1913 "~ = . . . .  35 ~+ 
Haze l ton  Land District Distric~ of ' 
'. . Coast Range V: .~,~ r ~' :" ~ + ~ . : ~ Y " 
Take not ieethat  Mrs. Margaret M White, .Van-~ 
couver, married womttn, intevds to appl~? four per-"" 
mission ~to pUrchaso the  following oeacrioes mace: _ 
Commencing at  a post p lanted3 mi ld /west  and 2).. 
miles .north from the s . -w. :corner  a l lo t  3396. 
theneswest  80 Chair e, South 80. ~ east  80, north 80 
chains to point o~ commencementL 640 acres niore. 
+'or less. "- :: ':' ',- ~ Margaret M. .WMto:  - 
Jan e 80,1913 ~ ., 185 . .. J ;W.  Hart, agent ". 
Hazelton Land District" Distr ict Of 
+:.: : + Coast;Range V+! ',:,~ .... • 
Take • notide .~ that  c larence J.' Linck0, Vancou- 
vex( B.C.• journalist, in tends  to apply for permis- 
sion+to purchase'the following' deseribed~ lands : .  
Commencing at  a post planted 4 miles west and 2 
mileS north from the  s-w c0rnerof iot  3396, thence 
west 80 chains, south 80, east 80,, north, 80 chains 
'to point' of Commencement; 640 acres, more or less. 
Jan. 30, 1913. Clarence J. Lincke 
'• 35 J .W.  Hart, agent  
Take notice that  SO days from 'date. J .W. Hart ,  Hazelt0n Land District "D is t r i c t  of 
of Vancouver, B. C ,  cruiser, intense to apply tor  Coast Ran-e  V 
permissiontoprospectfor coal and petroleum on : . .+  ; , : -. . ,~ . g, .  , ..: ,.+ h i .: '.. 
the following described •lands: Commencing a t  a Take notice that  Robert F .  VauAredale• Van- 
post planted 2 miles weet+andi l  mile south~from sourer, B.C.,+salesman,4ntenddto'apply ta r  per- 
the s .w corner of lot 3396, thence south 80 cnams, mission to purchase the following described lands: 
~'est'20 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains .to Commencing a t  a pont planted 4 mi/~' west ~and 2 
point of commencement, 640 acres m ore._or ~es.s. . miles north from the s.w. corner ox mt 339~ thence 
Feb 13, 4913 .'~::: 35 :~ ~:. J..W.~,Har~ neigh 80 chains; west  80, south 80;' castor80 chains 
" ~"?' ~ "°--- ~ : ~ ' _ to point of commencement, 640 acres m6reor less, 
• Hazelton Land D_istrict=District o f  I J an. 20' 19!~i /: Z°bertJ.P'wVW~,~e,~ 
' : rCoastvRangev:  .+.:.",:%~"::1 : :  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... " .... : ~ : ~ ' : 
Takenot ice that30 days from date J. 'W. Hart,:] '~  Haz61ton  Land  D is t r i c t  ~;, D is t r i c t  o f  
of Vancouver,'B C,era iser  intends to apply for[  '+ " "  ~ Coast Ran~eV ':~ 
permission to p~+~p'ect for coal and  petro!eum on:[ '?Take~notlde ' that W~lilam"l-~P~01~,, .Vaudou' 
the following described lance-  Commencing a ta~ . . . . .  "~ • ' : - - - ' • - ' - " "-~ " Pc west  from'the s w corner of I Per• u.~., electrical engineer, lntenes to app ly lo r  • o? , .. • . " . " . ' "  
~n~e3,  1913 35 " J:+ W:  Har t~ ~'~he~ac~n~ho~0t ~h~n~'mWen~tm~O~°Utnhta~; 
- - ~  | lag ~0 acres m0re or less: ' . Wi l l i am H.  Pearson 
• Haze l ton  L~nd D is t r i c t - -D is t rm~ ot-. , : l  Jan. 20,191s,~. .. ..... :. 35, .............. J ,W.Har t ,agent  
: Coast, Range ,V.: j i . - : : " l  ~ ~  
Take uotice that  30 days a f te r  cater' j"  w"~ar~' /  " . . . . . . . . .  0oas[  Ran ~e 'V . . . . . .  
of Vancouver, B. 0., cruiser. In.tends to  apply fo r [  ' , :  " '  '~'~ ~:'~' i,' g ..... .,.:L:: ~:,'://."L(:I?;, 
permission to prospect for. coal.and petroleum on ] :Take  notice that.. An.drew A: Pitts, Vanao.uver,: 
the following described lands:  Commencing at  a.I ~.ts., oatesmsn, m~enos to apply xor permmmon r~.: 
postp lanted 1 mile west  from the  s.-w.::corner of[ purchase ;the .:,following:"descrlbed lands:- Corn< 
lot 3396.: .thence' north 80 chains,,west'80 Chains, mencing at a,'post p lanted6 miles w~t  an?2 ml~e ~' 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to polnt ot corn- nor tnxromtnes -w eorneroxmt~m~u, tnen ow ' 
meneement~ 64O acres more or less. ' '~ ' ~ 8Oehalna. south'~80.ceant 802:;,north'SO chainst@~+ 
Feb  3, 1913 : " 35+ , ~'~ UW.:Hart~ ?o intof  commencement, 640acres more or less, , ! 
' . . . . . .  " " '  " ; J l/m 30, 1913 . . . . . .  .+ Andrew A Plt ts  :'+- : 
; : : : -  , ' .  • 36  " ' ' " ' : '  t :~ . : J .+ ,W;rHnr~l~ge l l t+ 
LAND+ +NOTICES . ~ Hazelton Land District.+ District of 
(: Coast. Range:V,i: ~ : 
Hazelton Land:District. +;District of i ': Takenot ies thatV . . Jewet tDawsou,  Vuncouver, 
broker, intends,~to'.iapply~ for.~permieston topur -  
chase the following described lands:" • Cassiar ! 
Take  notice that w .  F. Brewer, 0f" C0mmeucing at a post planted 5 :miles. west and 3 
Hazelton, B.C.,book-keeperi :intends t6 miles north f rom tho a:-w, +.cbraer of, lot 339~; thence north 80 ehalns~west.80,"abtith 80. east 80 
nnn]v"  folr ~.~emii,~sion;, :to.:mirchase ~the ~.chains to point of eommenceme_nt,_640 acre. s mote 
40 chains more or 
more or  
,and ,  D is t r i c t~D[St r i c t+~ 
2oaat ,Range V,~ii:~: "::' !~: 
~t  ~,!:W~Beessli,.Vaneou~br;, con- 
I cs :  nply for' perml~Iofi to ~pu~ 
~Ing-cleacrlbed lauds: Commenc- 
lanted'4:1,2 miles west and 6 miles 
of lot 3397. thence sat  ] . -w ,  corner  
80,?west 40; north ~0 chains to 
~eement~ 820 acres:more or less,  
+~'~ i~ ~: 34 ~ ~7 ~ ~G.  W.'Beose I 
i l 
.Hazeltoii ~I~ permissi0rJ to  
zi' lands: : 0ore= 
miles west  and 6 
ner/.of, lot-8397. 
emt,4O;morth 40 
it,'. 160 aexesmore 
;~'i ~:;: Olg~ Slmop 
:~/~it'T:: f',i'i' :'! 
~'Di~t~IC't:i~f i' ' 
" | i "  - i  - i  , -  : i i  I 
H~eJton Landi  District~-- D i~t r i c t~ " 
of V al~¢ouver,-B~C.; vintner,  i~tendsto  app ly  for  
permleslon to.prcopoet fo r  ~dal and  pet ro leum on 
the fol lowing desetdbad lands- .  ~ommen¢lng at  a 
Imst'glanted 2 miles w~st f rom the s.-w. corner of 
lot 3296,- thence  hb~h180 ch~ain~ w~mt" 80; south 80. 
.... east 80 chains to Imint-of ~ommeneement. 640acres 
"~" mere lor la~. -  <. . . . . . .  : • , - .. 
eb, 3, 1918: ,~.~:~  35~ ,:. , J;<W. ,Hart 
Hazeiton .Land District--District of 
Tl~k: !,.!,.~,:~Coa~It~.:rRange V.. :.? .:/ - 
e not ice: that  80 .d~vs f rom:da~ J . :W:Har t ,  
of  Vanesuver, B .  C,, cruiser, Intends to apply  for  
permlsslon to prospect  for  coal and  petroleum on 
the fol lowing described, lands: , ,Commencing a t  a 
post ~lanted 2,miles W~t: f rnm t~e S.=W. Corner Of 
lot 3296; thence south 80 chains. west ,  80 chalae, 
north 80 chain~, east  80. chains to  point,  o f  com. ,  
mencernent. 640 acres more or less..;  : . ,  . ..: :._ : 
Feb." 3, 1913 35 - J .W.  I /art 
Hazelton Liind-District--District of. 
~Coast,  Range ~'.. ~ . ~ :,':. 
Take notlce -that'80 days f rom dat~ J .  W. Hart~ 
of Vancouver,  B,  C., en i iser . inte~ds to app ly  fo r  
permission to prospect  fo r  coal and  petroleum on 
the fol lowing deserilmd lands: Commencing a t  a 
post planted 8 miles west  f rom the s.-w. corner  Of, 
lot 3896. thence south SO ,chains, west  ,80 chains,  
north 80 chains, east  80 chains,  to  point of, com- 
mencement. 640 acres more or less. 
Feb. 3, 1913 35 J .W.  •Hart 
Haselton Land District--District of 
• Coast .  Range ~.  . . . . . .  " 
Take notice that  80 days f rom date J .  W.Har t '  
of Vaneouver. B., C., .cruiser, intends to apply for 
permleslon to prospect  for  coal:and pet ro leumon 
the fol lowing described lands: Cemmeacing at  a 
post planted 3 miles west  f rom the s.-w, corner  of 
Iot3396. theneenor th  80 chains, west  80 chains,  
south 80 chains, east  80 cha ins  to  point of  com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. , . .. 
Feb. 3, 1913 85  " ~J. W. Har t  
Hazelton~Land District--District of 
~" "~ ~oa~t ,  Range Y .~. ~ .  
Take nottce that  30 days f rom date J ,  W. Hart ,  
of Vancouver, B. C .  cruiser, intends to  appbr, for  
permission to pro-peet  for  coal and  petroleum on 
the fol lowing descrthed lands: Commencing a t  a 
post planted 4 miles west  from the s. .w. corner of 
lot 3396. thence north 80" chains,  west  80: chains,  
south 80 chains, east  80 chains to  point o f  com- 
mencement. 640 acres more or less. 
Feb. 3, 1913 35 J .  W, Hart 
FIazelton Land D is t r i c~Dis t r i c t  Of 
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that  30, days from date J .  W. Hart," 
of  Vancouver, B .  C.', cruiser, intends ,to apply  for  
permission to .prospect fo rcoa l  nd  petroleum On 
the fol lowing described lands: Commeneing a t  a 
post planted 4 miles west from the s ' -w. corner  of 
Iot3396, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,  
north 80 chains, east  80 chains to  point o f  eom- 
men~emedt" 640 acres more or lesS. 
Feb. 3, 1913 35 J. W, Hart 
Hazelton Land D is t r i c t .D is t r i c t  of  
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that  30 days from date J .  W. Hart ,  
of Vancouver, B.  C . .  cruiser,  intends to  apply for  
permission to prospect  for  coal and petroleum on  
the fol lowing descr ibed lands:-; Commencing a t  a 
post planted 4 miles west  and 1 mile south  f rom 
the s.-w. corner  of  lot 3838. thence south 80 chains.  
west 81) chains, north 80 cha lns ,~st7  80 eha ihs  to  
point of commencement'  640 screamers  or less. ,. 
Feb. 3, ]913 35 J .W.  Hart 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
• - :='. .  Coasti Range V : ~ .-- 
Take nottce that  30 days f rom date  J ,  W. Hart ,  
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for  
permission to prospeet for coal and petroleum on 
the fol lowing described lands: Commencing a t  a 
post planted 3 miles west and I mile south f rom 
the s.-w. eorner of lot 3396. thence douth 80 chains. 
west 80 ebains, north 80 chdias, east  80 chains to 
point of commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
Feb. 3, 1913 '~ 35'  J .W.  Hart 
Hazelton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of 
Coast, Range V - : 
Take notice that  30 days from date J .  W. Hart~ 
of Vancouver, B.C. .  cruiser, intends to  apply fo r  
permission to prospect for  coal and petroleum on 
the following described lands: Commencing a t  a 
post planted 2 mi leswest  and I mile south f rom 
the s.-w. corner  of  lot 8396, thence South 80 chains i  
went 80 chains, north 80 chains, east  80 chains to 
point of commencement,  640 acres more'or less. 
Feb. 3, 1913 . 35  J .W.  Hart 
Hazelton Land:District--District 'of 
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that  30 days from date J .  W. .Hart .  
of Vancouver. • B. C., cruiser, intends to apply fo r  
permission to prospect  for coal and petroleum on 
the fol lowing deserihed lands: Commencing a t  a 
post planted I mile west f rom thes . -w ,  corner of  
lot-3396, thence south '  80  cha ins . .west  80 ehainsi 
north 80 chains. eas t  80, cha ins to  po in t  of, nom- 
mencement. 640 acres more or less. 
Feb. 3,.1913 • 35 J ;  W. Hart  
- - - -  - . , . .  . , . . . . . . .  
Hazelton Land Dmtrlct- -Distr ict  of ,  
Coast,. Range V 
Take nottee that  30 days a f ter  date  J .  W. Hart ,  
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply for  
permiesien to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
the fol lowing deseribed:;lands: ?.Commencing a t  a 
post planted I mile w¢~/t f rom the saw.  'corner of  
lot 8396. thence north 80 chains, west  a0 chains,'. 
south 80 ebains,  east: 80 chains ~ to  point'  of. eom- 
mencement'  640 acres more,or less. . . 
Feb. 3, 1913 :. ".: ,:35. :. i' .i:. J: "W. Har t 
:.-:Hazelton Lane :District: < DiStrict of 
: ; :  '. Cassiar , . .~. . :: ,~.:" . . 
: Take  notice ' that  W~! F..']3fewer', of- 
Hazelton, B.C.,.book-keeper, intends to 
apply for pdrmission' to purehasg"the 
following described lands: C0fiimenC=: 
ing at  a post:i~lanted 20 chatnSea3t and 
10.chains north of ~he n.-e. c0~er•~6f.. 
lot 320, thence l east 40,. "chains.. moreor: 
less to the. Bulkley' river,.:ehenee i north, 
,westerly along the 'Bulkley "river :-t~ a 
point ~40 chains ~ mdre-i or. less north~0f ' 
the point of,cOmmencemdnt, thenc~ "40 : 
Chain~ more.or:: less .south A0 point .of; 
commencement;~ containing : 160, aC~s~ 
'more 0r less,,~,.;~ ~.W.;':F. Brewer :,. ( ~;.. 
,.Fe b. !, 19!3' >:'" !~35:,.:!!:~Colin.:Munro,! ~g~ 
" ' "  " ,  . ' i "'~ " .  " ' ,Hazeiton"Land District': ~Dlstrict of,. L, 
I . :::Take notiee that ' Joseph H~:,.Nuttall, 
~f Prince. Runert, ;B'C~,-clerk.'intends i 
- . . . . .  
OMINECA.HERALD,  FR1DAY, MARCFI :21 ; : :1913"  " 
,,- :: , <:-:•, ;:,I~.~:,::,:¢.;<:,.::-~-:;~.~ : .:•.,, : , ,, ,~.:i.~l-.:?(;~'i;~i~-.i ,. , :  .. 
[~:~-: .~h,X~.~.~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . : ,, 
:i!:Haz~lt0n . Land D~el;: : :FD!str iet of~- <i~dzel~:~La~d~Distriet,DistHet:~-f ( 
~"~ ' "  " ' ' . ~ 7. . , I .  _'~' ~'~r :+* ..Coast'Rahge V. :" 7: i i;~ • :,~ii~C0~t,~Range.;V:! !~i::;. ::;.-,,/.~, 
Ts,~e ~6~S:  thai~ R01k B. Da_@~.n~ Valmouver, :'i~k~ tittle: that Abe  Slmon,Vancouver bmkero  
msl-rled~vbi~S~.-intends'to-appl~'~fo~:permlsst0n ~n~mds?¢~hp'~.~, .~or  pe~nkeion !to pu~ha~ ' the 
to purahase ' the  fol]owlng.dese~ribed l eds: Com. xol]0wing` d~d~ilhed landi:._.commenclng a t  a Po~t 
metiolng a t  a post  planted:4 Imllss west  and 8 miles pldnted .8 A-2.miles west  and 4 mi l~ north f rom 
north f rom the sbw. .coruer  of  lot 3897, thence the n~Woeorner of Jot 3~9T, theneewsst  SO chains. 
north 80 chains, w, sst  80? sout]/~80, east 80 chains ~0utha0~ t '80 ,n~rth  80 chains to point of  com- 
te point 6f  ~0mm~mcem¢~t, 64~ aere~ mare or lem. meneement, 640 acres more or le~.  
~an;80, I918~ :.:, ,," : .~+,;"~osaB~Dawson Feb..lelgla..:.~i</~ , ~o .34, ..i,+.,, . , . ,AbaS imon 
H~el tonLand District=-District of ;. H~eiton 'ila~a<'Dlstrict~DiatHct o f  
. ,:,:. , - Coast Range V. ,  . : :i , . Coast Range V.. ~' .::' .,, 
Take notices that 'Ar thur  J .  C~nleu, Vancouver, . Take notice that  Thomas S. Tallman, Vancouver 
livexTma~,, intends,  to,  apply  ; for  permission, to ~desman, in tends  to apply for  permission to put -  
purchase  the fol l0wing desoHbed lands: Corn- chase the f~,llowing described lands :  Commenc- 
mess ing  a t  a post  planted 3 miles west  and 3 miles jag  a t  apost  planted at  the s.-w.,corner of lot 38~. 
nor th - f rom :the s.-w, corner  of  lot 3897. ,thence thencocouth  40 cffains, East 40, north 40, west  40 
north 80 chalne~-~&t 80, South 80; ta~t  SO chains to ~hains to,point, of Cd~nmencoment~ 160aers~ more 
point of commencement, 640 acres more or  less. cr  less. : ' ' . . . . .  Thomas S. Tallman" 
Jan .  SO,1918~: : ' '  . . . .  < - ..... A r thur J ,  Conlon Jan.  81, 1918. . 34 : ' ,  • : • ,,~ , 
, ' , - . .  :'. 85  " /  .~,' .. " :.:.:J.W.,Haxt, agent  .-:: Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t -  Distr iet 'of 
Hazelton Land District--Districtof ' . , . Coast Range V.  . . ' " 
Coast i  Range . - -V .  .<Tafce'.:notiee'~f~hat:.~Ib G:,Whlte. :vane0t~ver~ 
Take notice that Bertha M. Jackson, Vancouver.: ~lesman, Intends to apply for permiaslon to pur- 
married woman,  intends to,.apply for permission 'ebase thefollowingdeseribedlands: Commencing. 
to purchase the following described lands:..Corn- :at a peat planted 3, miles west and 2miles north 
mencin~ ata  post planted-3 1-2 miles west and 4 "~rom the s -w.' corner.of lot 8396;:theaee'north180 
miles .north f rom ,the nl-w. ~cdrner of. lot 3397, chains, west 80, south 80, east 80 chains to point ~f 
thence north  80 ehains, west  80, south ,80, east  80 ~mmeneement"  640 acres more or lees.' - " 
ehaina to point of eommeucement,i  640 acres more Jan.  30, 1913 64 Ralph G. White  
or less. , Bertha M. Jackson 
Feb. 1, 1913 :: : " 85 ::" HaT.eit~n <Land DistHct-DiStr ict0f  
HazeltonLand District--District of :. . "Cass ia r .  • . : : : ,  :... 
..... ' : Coast ;  :Range V. = ;,,,. Take not ice  that  George T. Stewart, 
Take noflee that  Charles R. Marchent..  Vancou- [o f -F raser  Lake, Civil engineer,"int~nds" 
per, hotel clerk, intends to apply fo r  permission tol:t0 app ly  fo r .permiss ion  to  purchase  the  
purnhase ,the following', descr ibed- lands:% Com~ I fo l low in¢ ,  descr ibed  lense .  ~ . . . . . .  
meneing at  a post p lanted a t  the n.-w. corner  of I: • , ~' , L - ~- - -  ' ~ . "  "~Y. '~ ' " '~"~T 
lot 856,:thence south 40 chains, west< 40,>north 40. l ing  a l ; ,a  pos~,p lancea  a t~tne  s . -e .  corner .  
e l s t  40 chains to point of commeneement" 160 I:0f 10t 812, , thence  east  80" chains, nor th  
acres more or less. , - Charled R. Merchant ~: . . . .  - i . •. • • , " Jan o, . . . . . . . . .  o~ [ 80 chains, west 80 ehalns, south q0 
, • at, ![~8; . , ' °~I:ehainsto po int  o f , commencement , ,  con-  
i Haze l ton  Land Dist r ic t - -D ist r ic t  o f  :.]640 acres  more  or  less . .  " 
': . .Coast, :Range. V. : ' .  Jan 22, 1913 ' George T. Stewart 
iTake notice that  J .  J .  Smiley, Vaneouver ,  brek- 33 , • William Silversides, Agent 
err, in tendst0  appJy_ fo r  permission to purchase . . . . .  , 
th~ follow" "~}rscr]~d lands: Commencir~Fspl a ' . . . . . . .  . , • , 
poLt p~ant~ ~[,2 miles west  ana  4 miles north 1~ze~I1 ~an~ D1stri~--D~sttlc~. of  
from the:.n.=w, corner of  lot 3397, thence north 80 ' ::~ , ;  Cass ia r . ,  ~ " , .~ . ' ,  - 
chains, east  40,south;80; west  40 chains,to' .point Take notice that John W Hallidav 
of commeneent, 820 acres more or less. ~ ~ . '.~ . ... ' " . , J.,' 
Feb, 1, 1913 35 ' J.J. Smiley oI ~orl; ~'raser, civil engineer, '  inr.enus 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
"' Hazelton Land District--District of following described lands: Commene 
. , COAST .RANGE V. •' ' " ing at a post planted at the s.-e. comer 
gaze notice that L. Bissell. Vancouver, eleetri- Of I ,~ ~19 4 -h~ ~,~f]-t ~/~ a]q¢~;~. ~e l -  
etan, in teadet0app ly  for  permission to  purchase  ~ . • - . , .  ~^ , . ,, _ ~^ 
thc  fol lowing described lands: Commeneingata  ~t~ cna lns ,  nor  In  ~u cna lns ,  wes~ ~t~ 
peat planted 4 l~2.miles west and  6 miles nor th  Chains to point of. commencement, con-  
from the n,-w; corner' of lot 3397, thence east 40  tainin~, 640 acres " . ' 
chains, nor tha0,  west40, south ~0 chains topo ln t " . ,  ~ ~^~ ..& :~i. , ' i  :":~," " '~ '  . . . .  " 
of commencement,  820 acres more or less. . , dan.  ~z, ~v i~ , dons  w.  ~alllclay 
Feb. i , 19'.3 :: . . . . . .  ! 38 • " :" :' ~..  L.  Biesell 83 Wi l l i am S i lvers ides ,Agent  
' , o ' o I  . . ~ o  
Hazelton.Land D1strlct--Distrlct of : 'Hazelton Land District--District of 
• " , . Coast •Range V .... ., " . , " . . . . . .  " Cassiar .. • ~" 
Take notice that John J. Gredy; Victor ia,  ae -  '--e'ra~ no":-uce t" tE  < '  "~"~"  " ': 
eountant , i .Aends: to  apply for  permission to pur -  . . na  ewaru  l~recKenaen,  
chase the foilowin'g described lands: Commencing o f  Hazelten, rancher, inteiids to apply 
at  a post planted 1-2 mile west f rom the s. -w. car-- fo r  ~ermission to ~urchase the folldw 
her of lot 356. thence north 20 chains, west  20; • ~-. . . . .  - z ,  . . . .  ": 
south 20, east  20 ohains to  po in t  of. commence-  lag  aescr leeo  lanes :  : t~ommenc lng  a~ a 
ment.  SO acres mere er  less. " ° JohnE,Grady  post planted a t . the '  s.-e. corner of 1o~ 
J an :31 .1913 ' . ... 85 813,-thence ast 80 chains, •north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains 
~ " ' ., COast Range V to  p0int'of.eommencement,:-containing 
TaRe notice that MX~. Marg~etPL  White, Van, 640(acres;^.~, Ed.,w,.ard B.r, eckenden 
couveri marrled we nan, inte i ,ds  to apply fo r  pox- Jan . -  ~ ,  -~ I~ . . . . . .  W l l l l am ~l tversK les ,  ~ 
mission to purohase' the fonowtng described lands: 33... ~ - ~..'-i- ~. ~ = : Agent ! 
uommehcing at  a post planted 3 miles west  and 2 ' " ' "" " 
miles north from the s.-w. corner  of lot 3396;, Hazelton~LandDistrict District of  " 
thence wost  38 chair s, southa0,  east  80. nor tha0  . ' Coast  Range ~" 
chains to point of commencelnent, 640 acres more ' ~ • . ,  , • 
ot~ lads, : Margaret M Whi te  '. Take notice that James .William Curr¢. of Van- 
"Jam 80, 1913 '~  -. J .  W. Hart .  agent  ' couver.,ecok, intends to apply for  permission to 
" i ' .. , , { " . purehase  the.  fol lowing descr ibed lands: Com- 
Hazelton •Land DiStrict Dis t r i c t  o f  mencing at  a post planted 1mi le  north and 1 1-4 
• o ~  D . . . .  xv ' mile west  f rom the n -w cor.: o f  lot 3397, thence 
: , .  . ~V~,  ~, t~ v . .  north 80 chains, west  SO, south 80. east  80 to Corn, 
:'xa~e notice that  Clarence J .  Lineke, Vancou- mencement. 640 acres more or less 
vet;  B.C., journalist,  intends to apply  for permis- Dec 10, 1912 . ~ 28 ' ' James'Wi l l lam Corty  
sion to purchase the fol lowing described lands: ~ . . . . . .  " "~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  
Commencing at  a post planted 4 miles wast  and 9. Hazelt0n'Land District--District of  
miles north f rom the s-w corner  of 1ot3396, thence ,~^~.+ ~ . . . .  ~ 
west 80 chains, south 80,:east 80. north 80 chains ~.~,  ~u ls~. .v  • . - 
to point of commeneement. 640 acres,  more or less. Take notice that  Har ry  Dallon Wright,  of Van- 
Jan,  30. 1913 Clarence J .  L incke 
85 J .W.  Hart ,  agent  
Hazelton Land District District of 
•' :~- ~ Coast, Range V : • 
Take notice that Robert F. VanAredale, Van- 
couver, B.C., salesman, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purehase the follo~ving described lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted 4 miles wast and 2 
miles north from the s.w. corner of lot 3396, thence, 
north 80 chains, west 80, south 80, east 80 chains 
to point.ofeommencement,<640 sereshints or less. 
Jan .  30, 1918..>, Robert  F,  VanAradale 
35 J .W.  Hart ,  agent  
couver, gent leman, intends to. apply  for  permis- 
sion to purchase  the fol lowing descr ibed lands : -  
Commencing a t  a post planted 1-2 mi le  nor th  and 
3-4 of a mile west  from the  n-w eor. of lot 8397. 
thence west  80 chains,  north 40. east  ~,  south  4{) 
to point of e0mmeneement;  320 Seres more or  less. 
Dec, 10, 1912 ," ~ -Harry Da l lon .Wr lght . -  
Haze]ton Land.District--District. ef 
• • . ,  .Coast ,  Range.V . . :  .. 
Take n0tice ~:hat PhilitS Jangman" of Vancouver, 
chief, intends to apply for  permission to purchase 
the fol lowlngdsser ibed lande: Commencing a t  a 
post p lanted;at :  the n -w corner of lot 3397. theriee 
west 80 chains,  noxth 40,east  ~0: south 40 to point 
of commencement. 320 acres more or less. HazeltonLand District District of. Dec. le 1912 Philip Jangman 
, ,_  .Coast, Range V 
Take notice that William H. Pearson, Vanson- Hazelton Land District~-Districl: of  
vet, B.C., electrical engineer, intends to apply for. ' ' .{~  ', Coast ;  Range, .  V.. ~. ~. , 
permission to Purchase the following described Take notlce'thatSydney Paul Rainf0rd, of ' ,~sm 
.lands:,',.'. Commencing.  at, a post planted. 5 : miles cou#er, b~k-kesper, intends to-apply for per2 
west and 2 miles north from the e. w. ~ corner of lot mission to purchase the following described lands: 
3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80, south SO, 
,eset 80 chains to.point of commencement,  contain- Commenc ing  at a post planted 2 miles west and 1 
ing 640/lares moreorless; : William'H. Peam0n: mile north f rom the s-w corner Of lot 3338, thence 
Jan,300"1918,--, • : ' : 35 :" ', ", ,  J .  W~ Hart ,  agent  nor th  80 chains wast  80, southa0, east  80 to .point 
, o f  commencement,  640 seres  more or less;".  ; ' : " 
~ :  Dec. 10. 1912. .  :. ' - Sydney Paul Rainfoid 
Coast, • Range V - . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " 
Take notice that. Andrew A. Pitts, Vancouver. ' Hazeiton Lar, d District--District of , ,  
B.C,,,salesman. intends to apply for  permission-to ,. .... ,.: .,~,Coa, st,, Range V. . . 
purchase,  the  fol lowing described lands: Com- Take:n0f lce: that  Hdr ry  James Van Fleet. of 
mencing at  a post planted 5 miles west and 2 miles Vancouver, hotel clerk, intends to apply for  pe~ 
n0rth f rom thes=wcornero£16t339~,  thence west' ndasion to purchase  tl~e fol l0wingdeseribedlends:  
80 chains, south  80. east 30. north 80 cha ins to  Commencing a t  apos~ planted I mile west and 1 
~ointof  commeecement, 640ae~amereor : less ,  .<': mile north f rom the s~w corner ,0 f  lo~3396, tnence' 
~an.30  1913 ......... ~ ' - '  ' Ai iurbw AP i t te  ' ~ nor tha0 chains, west  80;;eoutha0,'east80 o point 
' 1: ~: I.. [v "1 ~ ' 351q " " [ I L ' " "' ~ d," J "  W"  Hart, agent of.commencement' 6~0 acres more or less. .. 
Hazelton Land District District of '. ~co' 10,1912 '. : • Harry/James Van Fleet 
. ; :, . CoastRange.V,.7 ~ : :~ 
Take notlce:~hat.V. Jewett Dawson, Vancouver~ -:,:.,,. ,~ ..... ,..: Coast,.  Range V...: . . . . . . .  ...., 
broker, intends to apply for permieslon !to pu~ ~ Take notice that Alex. McLean, o~Vanb0uver~ 
chase the following desertbed lands: ,, ~ :~ ~+. 
C0mnieri¢Ing'at a post planted 5 miles West a'nd-8 te~mster~ intends to apply for'permiosi0n .to. put- 
miles north f rom the s,-w. corner of lot 3896; chase the, following dascrlbed lands: Commenc lng  
thence north 80 chains west 80 south 80, i east=80 at apsst planted'at the s-W COr. of lot 83~,: Coast, 
cha ins  ,to point of commencement. 640 acres more Range V, theneewest  SO ehains; 'north 40.esst  80, 
or  less; ,~-.. "; t ,  .>: i " . .~  .V . , Jewet t  Daw~l i  south 40 to,, point of : eammencement;'  320, acres. 
mor~ or less. ~ ~Ale~/McLean . . . .  , 
Jan;  30, 1918:, : 35 ,. ':. ~ :< J .W.  Hart ,  agent  Dee. 10. 1912 ': ~ - .' ' ~ !:! .:t i : : (~ ; ,  ' i . . ; '~ .  ' , :  ! ' 
• :. :< '?ii' ': Coast'Rahge V .  ~' ":'."/ ' ::Hazel~on LandDistrict-District of 
~Take'notieefthut G. W~Be~ssll. Vancouver. c0n- .~f'~ ~;., ~:.:,~.,Coitst. , ,Raglge :~4.. ;~:, ,! ,  , . 
traotbr'. ! intends-to:apply . for  permission ito pu~ . ,Take ,not ice  that' William DI'  Mathe. 
chase the fol lowing descHbed'. lands:.  Commene,- V 
ingat  a ,  poet p lanted  4:1-2 miles west  and 6 miles Sel~("Of:  Vai~{~0ti er; ~-B.C.I! :cohtraetor, 
i ibrth 'frdm tli~ n.;w. corner of  10t 3897, thence east intends :~d ~ap'p!y for~permission : to:pur~ 
,40 chulns,,,eouth 80, west  40, nerth.,80 cha in , : t6  chase , the  fo!]~wing de~cribed,iands:- 
.~oiht bf cohihieheement,'320 aerce morn or Ices; ::', Commefieing.,.~t,:,~d~.ipostY.planted:2~1~2 
• Feb.l,;1913 .:=,~' ~ "'.:~ -,::~:,, 34 .: :.i .... G,,W, Bed6ell ml les !south . ,o f i the  s:w:  :.cor,~! o f  ;loti"~6, 
;.Ha~e!ton Land DistrictL==District 0f-~:~ C0ast,: Range V,I t~e.nco s0~th.'a0.chains~ 
,/~::',~i/,(:,~L.COasffRange~v. ' ~:~. ~eSt"80,'north 80~!~S~"S0}"~'~.~iht~bf 
' . T~,k 'enot l~ethat :O lg~S|mon, :  Vaneouver,'~ m~ ' ' . • , '  . . . .  ~- 
rledfwdmati, Intenl]a' to uliply";fer permlssioli~to c°mmencement"640"acres' m0regrJess* 
:pureha~e.>the~, followi.ng+ dsscrlbed :lands:.. C~= Dee.12, '12: ;, :WilliamDavid:Mftth~e~eii 
menomg at  K=~pbst' pliin{ed "4 1:2 miles west  and6 
,m g in  :Itorth',~frsm-the, n -w. earner  of lo t  ~ ,  ~!~H~iZelt~n~L~ind:Distri~.~.; i)istrict~!:~fi. 
thedee w~t  ~I0 0h'~Ins;:'bout, 40, east  40, ~norr~:49 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- ;i~.~:!~, ~: " . . . . . .  ~-  e~-~=-;. Pm ~ ~ 
. ,  . . . .  '. . .  
" :  : -" . . . . . . . .  : " i 
" I ] "11 • I ~] "1 I ~ +¢ "11  "1  
: - . , ' "  :~ :~D"  NOTICES ~:, " ' .~ : I " :~ :~:<~ ": !LAND:NOTICES ......... ~, :~.-. . . . . . . . .  
' ::~'~: ): :: :: ........ Coast~ Range V. ;~ ' t •; :- ~ ~'.~;i :~ fld Coast , ,  lq~nge~:V.  : :~ ?.i, ! . ( ;•- :  " :  . 
• a lcenot lc#thata idney  C: White of  Vancouver; |> Take. not ice  that  Mrs . .  D01he Ash- • 
Mareohl ~d~lee~-,. Intends to app ly  for permission,to l~o : [~.  Vanoouve r widow intends to  a~- - - 
pcrdmse the  fo lowing- described lands. Com- i . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
menc~gata~stphnted  a t  me n-w es=~of/ply..mr~petm~smon to, pureness: me.-xoi.~, 
lot 8396, C~t ,  Range V, the ne.e nerth,40 chains, l lOwlng: ( lescr lDea  lan~"  c~mmencmg at  
east  160, south 40, west 160 Chains to point o~ com. l~  r~ ~'h]~nt~d t~ ~milo~ wd~it: t~f : tho ' ,n  -w• := : 
meneemeut,  and containing 640 acres more or le~./.-._~..=.~ "_ :~z'~"~"~-='~'"~ - -  " : : -  - .  = "~t. • .-" e , 
• Dee, I I ,  1912. ,.-. . • S idn~ C.~White IUUruez .u~- Iv~.oo~ ~x~vt  xmu~u u i u lmt~ : : 
, "  ~ ~ -  ' |south;80;chains,.west 80, ~orth 80, east 
",;;.~ :.. _ . ~ . . ;  . .~.. ; . . .  [~0 t~:point:Of:dO~n'meneelnent;!640;acreS; 
~azelt~:~ bane ~lSmC~.Ulsme~ o~ • m0ra ~r less " - ~i ~ :~ 
; :  '• : ,•Coast , .Range- V. : : ,  . . . . .  : I rl~- ,~ ,n:7;~ : . . ,  n^llie ; :h~f t  
Ta notice that- JosephR,-  J .  Runt ,  Vancouver, I - ~ ~ ' -  = = . - - -  : -  - - r. , ,, , , 
4thofl~cer, intends to apply  fer  perrni~ion to pur .  I t r . _^ l#^_ v - - .~r~: . , - : -  t r~: . t - . t _~ 
chMe the' fol lowing deser lbad lands : 'Gommendng I ~xa~J~ui t ,  J~miu ~, t~! ,~ ~.~m #t~ ut :  , - 
a t  a p int  planted 2'1-2 <miles south and :10 mi les [  : • • , uoast ,  Range ,v. ' 
west  of  the  s.w. corner of  lot 356. Coeat, Range V,  I ;  Take  ;n6tiee thaf~Mr~ 'Grace McDon-  ~ ~' 
theucesouthS0eha ins ,  w stS0, north 80, east  80 ra l  d L n "e m <" "woman "n '~ - -  
eha ins topotnt  of commencement, andeanta in ing  1. ,, ;  a ~[1 y , :  am .ea~.,, . . . .  , ,1  1 ;eno~ : :  
640 seres, more or less; . - ' . v ..~ I to apply zor permlsm0n to purchase the 
Des.!l. 1912 " "~'.~,~,i,~!::: ~ephR" J "Hunt  l following described lands:.~ommeneing-.. ~ 
~ ~ - - - ~  I at a:post planted 4 mile~_ wes~ef the n- ,  
< Ha~eltbn'~Liindhi'~'~i~t=DiSt.Hct M ":~ w., ,corner' 'of 10t 3392! c0ast" range 5,' 
. . . . . . . .  thn  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s't ith • .. ,..-..C0ast. Range"V. . . , .  : ,", e ce  norm'~ cnmnS, / :wesv : t~7. '  ~o , : 
:+:Take notice that Ft'~i: DaWsoni. ell-Vartcouver, 80p east  80~ po in t  of  commencement , .  ~. 
b~rtehdcr,  intends to apply for  permission to put  -r 640 acres more or less. - ' :  ' " :. 
ozlase the fpllowingdeseribed'lands::COmmencing Dec 10, 19i2,~: 'Mrs  Grace McDonald: ~, 
ataPesta lanted2 1-2 mlles~mmth and 10 miles " " . . . .  - . 
west  of  the s-w corner of  lot 856, Coast, Range V .  ~ ~ ~  ~ ". : 
thence north 80 chains, west  80, south 80. east  80 :' Haze i ton  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  Of ,  ' " 
chains to point of  commencement' and containing ~ : Coast ,  : 'Range ~ .V. ~.i 
640 acres, more or less. 
Dee:U, 1912 ..... ~ • ,~red Dawson Take notice that David Charles MUw " 
. . . .  ~= . . .  '~ ~:- :  ~ . . . .  . oe,,Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply : 
: .  :' : .  _ . . . . . . .  . _ . . . .  [ for:.permission to imrchase the"fol low. 
t-lagel~on ~anq ~ls~ric~-Dis~rict oI I in" desc~ea ~o.aa. t ,~ .~o.~, ,  o+ 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I pos . pl nted 4 miles west of the n.-w: x'age notice tna~ ~agarAl lan, ,  Foster. of Van- I corner of l ~*' ooao .^__..~. -~>e ; ,:~==.__ 
couver, B.C., broker, intends to apply  for  nermis- I L~ ^^ ~ ooo~ ~;uaa~.tml l~c .o  L .~U~lil=~ 
aion to purchase the following, described lands : -  I sou l ;n"ao  cha ins ,  west  80 ,  nor th  ~,  east  , 
Commencing a t  a post p lanted.2 1-2 south and 9 80 to  point of commencement, 640 acres  
miles scot  of the s.w corner-of lot. 356, Coast. more  br l^s - " " .... 
Ranlte V. thence north 80 chaind.: west '  80, south ~ ~ a. " , " ,' . " 
80. east  80 chains to point of .commeneemeut,  and Dec. 12, 1912 .David. Charles .Mungos 
eontatnlng 640 acres, more or less.'.  ,' " " . ' 
Dee. 1.1,. 1912 ~ : ' . . . Edgar  Al lan Foster  : • . : .. , ~ . _ : - , , 
HazeltonLand District. District of 
Cos .s t ,  Range V, ~ , .. 
H~elton Land D[strict--Distri¢~'o£ "~ , Take• n~ce .that William Johnson, 
: "L~. Coast.  Range V . .  i;. ': Victoria, carpenter, intends to apply for " 
" Takenotiee that,Themes Gray, of Vancouver,, permission:to purchase the. following 
B.C.. broker, intends to apply for  permission- to 
:purnhase the  fo l lowing.doser ihed lands:. Corn-: descr ibed  lands': Commencing a te  post 
meneh~g at  a post planted 2 1-2 miles south and 9 planted 3 miles west of the n.-w: corner 
miles ~eat  of the  s-w cox'. of  lot 356. Coast. Range 0~ lo t  13392 coast.range 5,: thence south .  
v .  thence sooth 80 chains,' W/rot 80. north 80. east 
80 chains to point  of eommeneement, and con- 30  Chains, west' 80, north ~ 80; eas t  80' 
talnin~r 640 a~res, more or  less. to  point:Of-c0mmencement,:< 640 acres  
Dee. ll, tlgl2 • ~, :',.• ' '.., ThomasGray  more  er less . ,  ~ ,. " , "  . i  ~ , i r "i: " I  
lYec. 12, 1912 ' ' .... William Johnson 
:.He'alton LandDistrict'District of ~ ~ ' -  ~' . . . .  ' .... ~; :. 
," .... ':: .. • 'Coast. •Range V. ' ~' II~azelton LandDis t r i c t .~: .  Distr ict  o f ,  
:" Take notice that  Alfred Perkins, o f  Vancouver. ' . . , : , ,Coaet , . ,Range , ,V . . . .  : 
B.C.. 'porter. tntends to  apply for  permission to 
purchase  the following 'described lands: .COrn-., : Take  n0t ice  t l i a tH ;  Creagh Dowhhig~"' " 
mendngatapostphnted21-2ml les  southand 8 Vancouver/gentleman, intends:'to apply 
miles west  of thes -w cor. 'of  lot 356. Coast; Range for,-,permission to purchase the~follow- 
V.  thence south 80 Chains, west  80, north 80., east 
80 chains to point of commencement, and  contain- ing described lands: -Commencing a t  a 
Ing e4o acres, more or less.' " " " l~St planted 3 mi les .west.:of th~.n;~w. 
Dec. 11 1912, , ~ ~ . Al fred Perk ins  " [ comer  of lot.3392.coast rangeS, thence 
north 40 chainS,west 80, souttr 40, east  
• Hazelton Lend District-DistriCt o f  80;to.point ofcommencement, 320 acres ~ 
'::, ' ' Coast .  Range V.  ' . ~ , -  ' m0reor . less .  • . .. ~...,,,~:,..;.,, , : 
Take notice that. David. Reder of Vancouver,, Dad: 10.'1912 .•`  ` -' H. Creagh Downing . 
B.C., '  c le rk .  In tends  to aPp ly  for  permlsslon'-to 
purchase the fol lowing, described : lands: • Corn- " - 
menclng a t  a pdst plal i ted2 1"2 n,iles south and  '8 "Ha=el tomLand D is t r i c t .  ' , :D i s t r i c t :o f<, .~  
ml]es.W,est,ofthes~w.e0r, of lot 3~6; Coast, Range , ..... ... Coast,  Range V .... '. . . . . . .  .. 
v, theuee north S0 ehains, west SO. south SO. east Take notice that R0bert'Morris, Cal- 
80 to eommeaeement  point, 640 acres more or less. 
Dee. 11, 1912 Da~Tid'Reder gary#-farmer, intends to apply• forper-- 
mission to purchase, the following des- .  
. . . .  :': "" ~ '  cribed:' lands. ~' Commenc ing  at- apost  
Ha~.e l ton  Land Dis t r ic t - 'D is t r lc t  o f  . p lanted2  mi les i .west~of. the s. w :  ir¢orner _ 
.... , " C0ast." Range V,  - . :. r of Iot 3392 coast rangd~5, thence"south 
, Take notice that Mrs. Barbara O'Neill. of Lang- 80  chains,- west 80~ r~orth 80, east"'80 to • 
ley. B.C., .married woman,  intends to apply for 
oermiaslon to,purchase the-f011owing~ described point of commencement; 640 acres more 
lands: Commencing at a post planted 21-2 miles 0r less, ; . ' . : ,  .. • ~ " '.. ' , ,' 
south and .7 miles :west of , the s-W eor. -of  lot, 356. DOe..12,!.1912 ' " ,  :!•,~' :i~ .. Rober t  MorriS 
Coast, Rangev .  thence north SO chains, west  80,' : .. • : . . . .  , ,- ; . , . . . .  .. 
south 80. east 80 chains to point of ~mmencemeut  
containing 640 acres more or lesq. ~- . . . . . . .  : ~HaZe l ton  : I Land  District~District :of Dee. 11. 1912 ....... " Mrs. Barbara O'Neill 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast .  Range V.  
Take notice that  Colin M. MacLeani 
Vancouver,. printer,., intends:= to. appl-~ 
for permission {o Purchase the followlng 
described landsi Commencing:at apost 
planted 2 1-2miles south .and 7 miles 
west of the s;-w. comerof  10t 356 coast 
range 5, thence south 80 chains, west 80,: 
north 80, east 80 to point of Commence- 
mentl 640acres mere or less. : , 
Dec.  :,II, 1912 , - . Co l in  M.  MacLean 
. . . .  : Coast .  Range .V .  
Take:nOtice ~thatDavid.W. Tliomson. 
VanCouver, broker, intends:to apply for., 
pe .rmissi0n~,to.- purchase:, the foll0wing 
described.lands:!~Commeneing: ~at:a post ~, 
planted 2 miles west Of the n:w..corner. 
of 10t .3392 coast range 5, thence ndrth 
80 ehains, west 80 ::south; 80~ eaSt::80: 
to. point of commencement~ 6401 acres': 
more 0rless, • " • : :..:L. - 
De'c: 10, 1.o12 - Davld W.  ThompsOn 
Hazelt0n Land District~DistHct of 
. Coast .  Range.V ;  ~ ' 
Hazelton Land District--DistriCt ~f : '-Take' n0tiCethat William A. 'McLeod, • 
. . . . .  Coast,~Range V. : ~ I of~ancouver,  B.C.,,cigar, Clerk, intends. 
Take notice tha i 'Andrew B. Thorpe, [ to apply f0r permissi0n;to purchase the ~ 
IFancouver, broker, ::intends to'~ apply.[ following~deSCl~bed~lands:~;Commencing 
~or permission.topurchase the fol lowing I at a post planted at  t l ie 'n-w'cor . .of . lot .  
tescribed lands!: Commencing' at'i~ post I ~392, coast,  RangeV;~{~thence':nbrtli'80 ' 
planted '2 1 -2  niiles :south and  6' rniles l chains, ~ west  • 80,i sodth 80,:east 80 chains 
west of .the s.-w, corn,=r of lot 356 coast to point  o f  commencement , ,  conta in ing  
range 5, thence south 80 chains,:westa0, ~40 acres, m0re 0r less . '  : ; .  :: : :  . . . . .  " 
north 80 e~t :ao  to  point of c0mmence- Dec. 10, 1912 '.~ Y. ~. :.Will iam' A.~ McL'e0d: 
ment, 640 acres  more or less. . :, . .  i ' ; .  i',: ' , ,  , . i  
De c. 12, 1912 Andrew . B., Thorpe . Haze i tonLand D is t r ie t~Dis t r i c t  o f .  
. Hazelton :LandDistrict--District o f -  ~ ~ ..... 'Coast,'Rv.ngelX,.: : '~  " :. ..... 
. . . .  ~ / :Coast ,  RangeV~ . . . . .  :~"  : "Take n0tic~e that John  :Slack, Eburne,: 
Takd""..:notice':.::that:.;/RObdrt James B.C.i vgardener,..,intends:;to apply~for 
Lewrie; Lang!~yi. sawyer, :intends to permission to .purch~siltheLfofld~ving'. 
apply for permission to p,u.rchase"flie describedlands: GbmrnOncing at:a~,ipost 
planted 2 1-2 miles.south and"3 n~iles 
following deScribed: limd~i: CommenC|ng Wedt of the s-w cot: Of Iot:356,::. Coast, 
atapostplanted~2.1.2.miles ~ south and RangeVi:thence south80.¢hailqS, west 
miles west"of:the s.-w. e0i,ner dfIdf 80~:izorth 80, east'80 chaind't~ point-of 
356 .'i :c0ast!,'. ran ge 5,"thence L:n0rth !:80 
chains, .~ yfest aO,. . south. 80c <east 80  <,to ~olnmeiicement} :640:nCreS; more  br less ~. 
point of commencement; 640 acres mor~ Dec. i12~ ,1912 L., :! ..: .,., :. John Slack :;~:',I~. 
Or less.... "' <!~.R0bertJmmes.Lewrie . :.... ,,,,.:.::::. ,....:....,.j..-~,..<,:...~ :+.: 
Dec;,.!2,1.:,1912 .! ,....i ..... : . L~/, 28 Hazelton ~and Distr~ct~-Dlstrxct of,'. 
. . . . . . .  :'," '*::,. ,:<'.;-'.,~- Cone  t,.. Range :t~'~ •,i ~: :~. :<;,, ~,:;~:~:: 
Hazelt0nLand DiStrict--Diitrict of " Take. ii0tiCe that.John ~ A:~.:Kent, i~3/~m .:: 
':?i:, .(-~-:t~i ,~i:C0asL~ Renege/'V~;~i;: :•~. :/:~:~ ',:.;: ¢°uv .  e r<,~B'c '~:"Merehant '~ inteads :  tO~a~ 
:..:Take, n0tice~.timt;: Go~en..~re~oddic]~ ply~for:peemtSsi0n to piireha~b~:thd~:f~l: 
l~angley, teem'star, intends'to?ap_ply for .lowing describedlands~Commencing$t .. 
f/ermission, t0 .,purchase: the~,fdllowing al~ost planted 2 1-2 mi~es ' South :~.Wn~(.~ 
.,_..~-~_~ ~,_~=. : , _~__=_ :== =~ mi les  west  0 f  the  s -w corner.of,:lo~,8/16:~ 
::Chains, north: 20chaifiS 
:tile bank :of: the >Bulki 
if~llowing the  rlver.:bl 
~'~-ssteHy direction :back 
: •  < ::<:::: i:i ::? ii 
i lanted 2:,I-2 miles:-Sot~th 
,': !.~ 
......... OMINECA 
DISCOVERY AT- IATL IN  ' 
RICHER THAN ' YD~ON 
(Continued from first page) 
claim. It is reported that a num- 
ber of men had stampeded clear 
from Circle City to the new Atlin 
strike during the winter. 
That there are but nine claims 
staked on the creek referred to 
in the telegram is accountable to 
the Canadian mining laws which 
allow a prospector to stake only 
one claim in a district. •They do 
not perwit staking by power of 
attorney, and it is impossible for 
one or two men to tie up an en- 
tire creek. 
Dirt running ,6 .00tot  he pan 
is equal to the best taken out in 
the creeks about Dawson and the 
bench placers at Nome. Skoo- 
kum Jim reported dirt that ran 
but fifty cents to the pan, .and 
~t'at is remarkably rich. 
• O HUNDRED MEN 
WORK AT TUNNELS 
~Contiriued from f~t p~ge)' " " 
,out 400 to 600 feet in length. 
~parate camps will be establish- 
at each tunnel, and arrange- 
~nts that have been made lead 
the belief that this work will 
,t be finished in less than one 
at, probably fifteen months. 
While New Hazelton has had a 
lendid pay roll all along, ac- 
ntuated by the $30,000.00 per 
~nth pay roll of this new work 
e town Will be given a great 
~petus in its development, which 
ill .still further increase-the 
~nfidence of the lot owners and 
~ne investing public in the bright 
future ahead of this new town. 
The large number of men to be 
employed will mean big business 
for local merchants, and many 
other lines of trade will be estab- 
lished here to share in the gener- 
al prosperity. 
With •this job on the way, the 
shipment of ore from the Ameri- 
can Boy, Silver Standard, Erie 
,~"  i . . . . . . . . .  
,FOr Sale 
One large . ~  btlildi.n~ .situa.~d on 
1~wel~th avenue. AppJy to ~ienar~s 
and Knight, New Hazelton. 
For Sale. 
Large rooming house with lot, sitt!- 
ated on Pugeley Street, near Twelfth 
Ave. Ten zooms down stairs, very 
cheap i~ taken quick. Apply to Cohen, 
Zaekon & Co...New Hazelton. 
For Sale 
Lot 12, block 43, ~ew Hazelton. This 
is one of the best business*locations 
left. It is at the corner of Pugsley St. 
and Eleventh Ave., a ~ree-corner lot 
with a 40-foot front. Apply to Jack 
Williams. restattzant. New Hazelton. 
600D SKA1~6 AGAIN 
Gliding on the Steel Made F ossible by 
Cold Snap 
Quite a number of the youn~ 
people took advantage of the op- 
portunity presented by the sud• 
den change in the weather last 
week to enjoy a skate at the 
:ink. The recent, warm spell 
had the effect o~ raising the wa- 
ter to 'a considerable -height, 
which froze over on Friday. As 
the thermometer did not register 
very low, and the ice formed ac- 
cordingly, the result was that 
some took a plunge. This did 
not dampen their ardor, however,: 
and all had a pleasant skate, 
which was much appreciated 
after the lay up. The enclosure 
at the rink has ~een taken down 
and stored for 'another season, 
and with the breakingup of the 
presenl; cold snap everything in 
the way of a reminder of this 
pleasant pastime, and the fate of 
the hockey cup, will pass from 
the vision of the enthusiasts. 
HARD PAP FOR ARTHUR 
Three Hundred Bones  for Selling 
Liquor to Indians 
The strong arm of the law got 
and other properties, and the after Arthur Sibbett early last 
large force atwork on the Hag-lweek. • He supplied liquor to the 
uelgate bridge, all supplemented, natives in New Hazelton. He 
by the large amount of improve- I made a hurried exit but did not 
ment work now under way on leover enough ground,: and the 
the townsite, New Hazelton is I police overhauled him at Twenty 
coming into her owni and  those Mile. Brought back to town, he 
that stuck by the t~wn are being was called before W.  A. Allison 
rewarded for their energy and 
optimism, and for their firmness 
of stand for the town's interest. 
The townsite fight was a bitter 
one-~he fight with the G. T. P, 
more so; and with the raising of 
the smoke of•battle .from the 
scene of strife i t  is encouraging 
to find New Hazelton standing 
out.pre-eminent- alone--the sur- 
vival of the fittest. 
. '  : . • . . . .  . , 
C. B. Northstarted this week 
put t in rg , ln ;  the grader  stakes for 
the improvements to be made to 
• the streets in New Hazelt0n. 
and fined $300, on terms of att- 
cash or six months.: F i f ty a 
month and keep looked good•to 
Arthur and the expenses will be 
included in next year's provin- 
cial estimates. 
C.P.R. steamer Princess Beat- 
rice sails from Prince Rupert :.for 
Vancouver at  8 p.m., on the ~foi, 
lowing dates : ,  January 19th, 
February 2nd and :16th, March 
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NEW, HAZ TON . . . . .  ~ := " ....... = ' ' ' '  " . . . . . .  P . . . .  :r '" : .  : • : . . '  :.. .-.-~=,MenEmployed: . : . : . ; - ,  :.; ! : : :  
. 1 . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . S m o k e  the. Be _ ...,- 
Send to Mer~yfield &  ..Prinee Ru- , ', e a- . l ars: _ . . , . , :  
~rt, for wholesale groeer~ price list. : : : : - :  . . . .  , ' , l~uper~ . .d  '~e'~-: .  r ' : 
It means big money to you. : Made in Prln~e Rupert from the ~.  HERMAN - PROPRIETOR 
• ;Purest andBest Havana Tobacco 'rhbdAve. Prlue~Rupert " i~X~l~ 
Dr. Ferguson lefton Monday's . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . .  .... . 
s tage  to  take  charge  o f  the  hos -  :::~; i i~ . , .  ~ .  : .... _ . . . . .  
iptal at Decker lake. " St~.S~t~;~C~ ~ ~% !~}ff_'!',o,o~'_{~L~$_|~{~f.-|~;a~ 
|!] : .... : ' "  The :: " ~VEBYTHINO ~OB~-" '~D:~ I l l  J. c. S epherd; A::L:Me ugh 
and D. A. Rankm:left f0r~the ~*] : . . . . . . .  . . . .  r =,  THE DRUG L INE  ~:~ 
south yesterday morning. ~ : , }%4 
~ . . . . .  
Chief Constable Gammon, of 
the old town, was in New Hazel: 
ton last week on business. 
Jas. ~ Richmond wasia id up a 
"Up-to-Date ,e ,  o ,  Chocolatesl Candies 
"~."~ Stationery, Magazines |. 
• ..= nrl o  tores . . . . . . . .  ' , We carry a large Stock of  " | 
~',"~* 0 " Kodak Goods, Cameras. , 
• • • , , . . ., 
~.~ Successors to Adams Drug Store i .Films.. Paper, Etc. : ~ 
• .*:*:* ' ~ Developing:and" 'Printing," " " ; I~{ 
i [[DwTO-I'~ZTI~- STOCK \ l i a SPecialty. : ~|~ 
| ' |  I . UP=TO=DATE METHODS ;" I . . . . .  | | j  
i!~ I UP=TO=DATE pR|c~s I B.L. Fulton,-. m~ager |~  
}.*~ ~| . . . .  • .,[ Hazelton and New Hazelton }~ 
few days last week, and ~lthough 
not feeling real well yet he is ~!~ 
around. 
Several "Knights of the Grip" ~.~*~- 
were in town last week enlarging 
on the  virtues of their various 
lines of commedities. ' .mmmr] i{m]n{m mmm.Hm/ /m ~ { m ] n ( / i • ~ m m m . .  --  --,~ - - - -  --  - -  
• .Thirteenth Ave. Pool 1 
R0om and Cigar Store 1 
The favorite place of amusement, and .where th i 
I best brands, o f  .Cigars .a:nd Tobaccos. ; are: kept, ~_. 
• " " ' .  . i ' " " . ' " " 
m mmmmmmmmm mmflmmmmmmmmmmmm m 
: : I WHERE : QUALITY : REIGNS ; SUPREME I " ., : : 
I GroCeries, .= Hardware'ands: =ii, 
I I  OFf  BEST' : :  QUKL ITY .  " ,: f :  PoPu~I  PR ICES : " } i  
Charlie O'Neil and Billy Sar- 
gent returned on,the Wednesday 
train, after, spending some time 
holidaying in the south~ 
Mrs. Johnson, of •Prince Ru- 
vert, was in town for a few days 
looking for a location to establish 
a home'cooking • bakery. ' 
The Erie mine started hauling 
ore to thedepot on Monday.' It. 
is brought by  sleighs to Four 
Mile Bridge and then •transferred 
to wagons. , 
A neW publication under the 
name of the Hazelton Hosvita] 
Herald. made its first appearance 
last month. We wish the new 
magazine very success. 
Lem Broughton was in town a 
few days this week. He left  on 
Thursday morning on a trip to 
the south on business in connec- 
tion with his stores.in the valley. 
~ A full assortment ot l~quors I I  
1 "h (n: $'" " :' " ' a lways  i i rS t0ek  - : :- • . , .m 
m: .Hmts0n'sBay St0re, Hazelt0n 
i :  , : . . . .  Temporawpremises: Charleson's Building .. 
~[ . . . . . . .  . ..-:0pposit e Our Old Store " " r.' " " 
I . " , , -  . 
m,~mm] m mm m mmm mm~m . m m m m m m ,i m m [ m m m ] ' 1' ]" ' ~]~'' 
Many invitations bare been re-- 
ceived in New Hazelton forthe 
Bachelors' Ball in the old town 
~ext Wednesday night and it is  
likely a large number will attend 
from here. 
2nd, 16th  and 30th, or evex'y ]ehone line out ' o f  commission 
alternate:sunda.#i: ;Through con- I somewhere • between here and 
nection made•on these daYs with PorphYry. Wa l te r  Smith i left 
[ train from lHazelton. .: i t f  early :M0nday merning trouble= 
: shooting along the line. : - 
I • I 
i Never have goods  been,sold as eheaply" ~ i
i in NorthernBdt~h Coiumbia ~at  pre-, 
i; sent at Cohen, Zaekon & Co's/Store~ , 
i . -  , 
I " , ): " .  : , , " o " ~ " O""  . " ,  ,: 
' Compare Our Prices With ) • , .  : '  "v,. " . . ,  
,' 'ThOse! 0f •Others ';L: 
I . ,  , , -  _ 
,Mackinaw Shirts, regular pric:e $3,2~;:i0urp:ee...,.$2.25 ".: 
- v - " 1" ] ] " " " " " ]~ " ' ]  " [ " '  "n"  " ] ''~ ' [ ~] " " " 
• . • , , , , " .  
) • 
I , '  
I ' 
i .  ( '  
"Mike,'.' Chas. O'Neil's little 
terrier, the pet of the old town 
and known• by all, is no more• 
He got into a mix-up wilh thebig 
aut0mobile; but  died as he had 
lived--game. ' 
The storm on Saturday and 
Sunday •put the F.  W. andS.  tel- 
li  ,f: i i  
Bob Heddle hasdisposed of his [~.~,,:,:,,,,, 
| ~ ;  ,, 
! ,,) 
| ; - : : i .  





! ~ ' , , ' :  
Fm!~ ,.~%! 
blacksmith: shop l in: i I 
n ~ He was'in town o : 
and left next ? niorni~ 
': ~ I,~ISIT': 
,~,', ' ; L .% . , r  
tes")::,"-':",~,  . . . .  
All standard,;i!: .. 
5. 00...to'.~. $1251:~: ~;?:': 
~:~ur .;epeelal,:i.DlSCOUN~ 
: : i  ' ' 7 '  " J "  
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